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THE CASE FOR
A STRATIFIED SOCIETY
One of Lhe most necessary elements of a
slI ccessful civil ization is a stratified society.
B,\' a stnll ified society L mea n a social stru e-

of a pyramid, with the aristocracy at
the top, naturally, i1nd the working Ot' drone
cI~\ ss at the bottom . . . natllrall~·. In size,
of co urse, these groups are limi ted to their
,'cspective opti mulll capacit ies as c1earl~'
ill ustrated b,v t he pyramid al shape.
Stratified societies are natural, se lf -in itiating, and etcl'Ilal. Th ey exist and they existed
in the most primiti\'e tJ·ibes. like the American In dians, and theil' heavy influence can
be traced throughout histOl'Y. Unfol'tunately.
these societies had their chamcteristic flaws,
the gl·e~lte.st of which was rigidity. This led
to their downfall. T he past stratifications
were usually political, then financia l, not to
mf'ntion hirthright. Tod ..lY. the classification
of socia l position is designated by financial
power, intellectua l standing, reputation,
c:haracter. and bil-th.
Now tha t we are assul·ed that they exis t,
ho\\' can we be su re th at t.hese soc ial st rata
t~re benefic ial to soc ict y as a who le? It is, o(
course, obvious that nothing could be done
about the s ituation, sho rt of actu al revolt.
shou ld we be ultimately convinced that they
al·e evil. One hackneyed proverb which is
ofte n not givcn enough serious conSideration
is that ··an arnw with all oOicers and no
privates wins no wars:' If our industrial
society had no great. proletarian mass to do
the manual lubor in the factories and on the
farms, we would have no great industrial
society. !l oweve r, i[ we had this great mass
of workers making the prime decisio ns of Olll·
econom ic, political, and defense policies, we
might have a situat ion strongl y resembling
the one at the Pentagon last year. Granted
that a democratic vote is the morally right
Wa)" to make a decision co ncerning the pea·
pie, but look at a country like France pr ior to
DeG ualle's intervention! 1'hel·e was picture
of utte r chaos when impoltant decisions had
to be made quickl y. A one-man, or better
still, a s mall body gove rnment is swi ft an d
efi'icient, Hnd the policies derived are can·ied
out and obeyed without confusion or rebellion. But if )'Oll still feel that there should be
eq uality of classes, look now at the country
clubs, once the haven [or the aristocracy,
now overrun with the nOIlI't?(w ril·he, blun·
t lll'C

dering clods who tJ·y to affect aristocratic
living and decor. Th eil' "el·y existence mak es
a travesty of Olll" once carefully calculated
soci al system. But YOli Ill<l)' say now that. the
view from the top of the register is fine, but
it is a bit C1"owded at the bottom. What happens whe n you may be a lowly proletarian, or
even worse, a mise rabl e middl e class climber,
struggling futil ely to join the Social Reg iste r
set? Nothing happens! The psychol og ists
who su rround vou and attend vour even'
n"ed are beni ujJOn one purpose.. That PUI:pose, before mortgaging your sou l for
meclulIlicHI conve nie nces, is to put vou in one
socia l cla ss and make you happy e nough to
stay there. Climbing is frowned upon.

Clim6ing i.'i 'fOWI/C(/ IIpon. That phrase is
the key to the s uccess not only of Ollr soci al
system, but also of our civilization. It is that
phra.se, which does not say that climbing is
forbidden, but. just that it is frowned upon but allowed. It is this flexibility which enables me n to rise today where fifty years ago
they could not.
But. there is even a deeper note of interest
in tI~i s flexibility , 1'01". coupling this modern
quality of stratific:ation with the inherent
property of natural existence of social
classes, we may find the majol· reason Jor the
4

downfall of any soc iali stic go\'ernment.
True, a strong dictatol'ship call ex ist this
way. but a n<ltion that proposes equal rank
fo] ' <til men is doomed by the inherent social
com petition in l\'1an himself.

to :.tdapt his methods to illl types of students.
On this Silme subject. different. indh'iduals
are able to hav varying degl'ees of abstract
thought; these graduations must be recognized by each and every teache r in order to
be effective. A knowledge of the learning
pl'Ocess in general is most important. The
amount of work that normally call be handled by certain age groups is val uable info]'Illation. In today's complex, industrial society
it is becoming mOJ'e and more important fol'
publi c school teachers to have a theoretical
knowledge of child psychology. Granted it
would be better if the teacher were only a
teacher and not a disciplinaJ'ian, but here we
must be realistic and realize that today the
teacher is f:.tced with a double burden in
many localities.
Aside from these areas the]'c is the important, specific area of student motivation. Th e
in spi ring teacher is an asset; what is equally
impol'tant is that t.ype of te.lcher who provokes thought, has the student doubt and
seH ch , and makes the student bring his
knowledge together to a somewhat meaningful philosophy or a search for one. Thi s ty pe
of teHcher impresses upon the student the
need for education and the pal·ticuiar contl'ibution of the cou rse being taken. Th ere
are nJl too many teachers who discourage the
student, make him disl ike a subject, <wei
divorce educat ion from life. alth ough the
teachers in question do not desire these
l'esuit3.
Man y teachers give the impression that
their course is th e only im portant one or lhe
most impOl'l.'lIlt one. Whi le this attitude is
understandable, its expression should be discouraged. Othel' teachers al'e so concel'lled
about their subject matter that they fail to
understand their relationship with the stu·
dent and fail to see the student's overall educational needs. To me, howevel', one of the
most impol-tant erro rs - it is prevalent and
serious - IllMle by teachers is their inability
to separate the important from the unimportant, )'elatively speaking. They emphasize unimportant deiails and skip ove]' the
important pl'inciples and theory ; they develop memol'y and forget the thinking mind:
they stress hi storical development of thei]'
fie lds and then forget cOllcepts <lnd ]·elation·
ships; in short, they t.urn out quiz contestants, not educated I>cople. I I'ealize that the
teacher will not and can not be expected to
tnily educated eve]'y individll<ll. but a maximum of effort cnn and should be made. I fan
education does not have one e\'a luate and
I'e-eva luate his relationships with others, his
place in the wodel, life's menning and other
imporulllt ideas it has failed. To see th<lt
some teachers do produce thinkers and others
do not is to realize lhinkel':-; call be malic.
Now, again getting specific, I hope to show
how education courses can produce tenchers
who in turn will produce thinkers, In attending a course in which the teacher lectures

-Bruce P. Sherman

The author wishes to state at this time
that, being of a fixed mind and frail body, he
will not. accept any counter-arguments to his
theol'ies above stated, no matte)' how sagacious or cogent they or their peq>etrators
rnay be. - BPS

EDUCATION COURSES
Regardless of what onc th inks the goal of
ou]' ed ucational institutions should be, he
usually fee ls that those method s which go
furthest towards producing his particular
goal are the ones that should be adopted and,
if possible, improved upon. Keeping this fact
in mind, it appea rs obvious to me that although one might be ext remely critical of the
way in which particu l<tr individuals go
about teaching educntion courses. he will
ha ve :.1 difficult time di sregarding the need
for giving pl'ospective teachers courses dealing with the methods or ed ucating the youth
of America.
In spite of the fact that the need for
tenching methods of ed ucation is obvious to
me, I have met many well ed ucated and
capable teachers who feel- as many 110nteachers do - that aU education courses an;:
"a W<lste of t.ime." !\Iany people cons ider the
subject matter of these courses as "common
sense." I wish it were. However, that. which
is "common sense" to one indi vi dual is not
to anot.her; thus, there is I'eally no s uch thing
as "common sense." An individual does not
think in a vacuum; he is dependent upon bis
ex perience for hi s thoughts; therefore, be·
fore one can t.hink about a subject - let
alone come to a reasonable conclusion - he
mu st h;we an expe]'ience which stimul<ltes
thought on the subject, Relating the topic
of thought and expel'ience to ed ucution
courses, I believe that. many new <lIld important ideas and approaches to re(tl problems
call be brought to the attention of the prospective teache]' t.hrough the education
courSes. To say that the prospective teacher
sho uld be acquainted wit.h these ideas and
methods without taking education courses is
to avoid the issue, fo]' all one has to do in
OJ'der to see that many teachers are not
acquainted with them is to watch classrooms
in action.
Getting specific, I fee l that the subject of
human conceptual paterns should be t.:'lught
to every prospective teacher. All human beings do not think in the same way. Some
think in terms of objects; other think in
terms of word description; others comb ine
these first two ways. I n order to make ideas
clear to all students, il teacher mUll! llnde]'sL'lnd these varying conceptual patterns so as
5

and tests, but. in which discussion is absent..
one loses much, li e loses t.hc opport.unity of
getti ng many and varied approach es t.o a
subj(>ct. - here J am referring t.o the humanities Hnd to a Icssel' degree the sc iences,
On e of the most. imporian t <lspects of free
think ing is the rcalizat.ion thai cHI inciiyidual
lI SlIU lJ ,V has certain though patterns (to d iffere ntiate these wi th conce ptual patterns it
should he noted that thought pattern s are
dependent upon hasic assu mpt ions and goa ls )
and that. only by dC'vcloping new thought. pattern s a nd seei ng othel's' pat.icl'Ils call one
hope' t.o find tl'ut.h and widen hi s views , T here
is no bette r wa~' to do til is joh than by d iscu~sion and sti mulating (westions by the
teatllC'1' - this is true in both seco nrlary
schools and colleges , A II too orten, howe\'c1', the teacher docs not sec th e need for
IH'O\'ocHtive disc uss ion, Thi s need should 1)(>
clearly shown in the education courses, and
the development of techniquelol for sti mulating disclissions ilnd keeping it both inte resting anrl enlightcning should a lso be taught...
'.\'hih.' it is tr ue that provocative reading
sti mulates, in a di scuss ion interp retation of
the read ing by many is a de fin ite aid, and
often points mi ssed by some in the reading
al'e brought out...

RADIO STATION

WNAR
NORRISTOWN. PA.

It is often said that these subj ects which

For th e best

J have discussed a s neCeS&11'Y to the educa-

tion coul'se curr ic ulum arc not discussed or
taught in educatio n COUl'S(,S and that IInimpod,.1 nt. and I'idiculous topics arc taught, To
this sbltement I s;w that ,if thi s situation is
tl'lIC, tct us change the s ubj ect matter of these
COli rses, but do not condemn all education
coul'ses because ROlli£' 01' mnny al'e being imprope!'l~' taught... Realiz ing th (' importan ce of
the teachcr in a democmtic society. it is ridiculolls to train him only in hi s s ubj ect mattcl'
and forget that he 11/ nsl be able to get hi s
subject malleI' acro~s , Fal' too many brilliant
men al'e pOOl' teachers; ho\\'cvel', J am COI\ \'inced that if presented with modeJ'll educational t heories, they would make fal' better
Leachcl's,

In

MUSIC
NEWS
SPORTS

-Marvin Koff

The Personality Station
1110 on your dial
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SO ME THOUGHTS FOR
GO~ 'S TH INKING C REATURES

Seasons
o trees upon

the golden hill

ON SYMPATHY-

At your sight I oft times thrill

from the Gree~ suffering with '
Suffering withGo forth to lnow the worldRebuff, reprollch, for doing good, for being kindBut lnow thllt ellch is blld or kind by what things
shllpe his hellrt lind mind.
Sympllthy.

Yesterday glory. o!Ind pro!lise indeed

Today. naked and stripped-IS pauper in need .
Yesterday your 9l1rb-reglll red.
Today your garment-brown and dead.

o

trees, you stond and shiver now,
As wind and r..,in bend your bough
Soon the snows sh,,1! come 10 cover
And myricds of diemonds upon you will hover,
Then your garb is silver white
For God has bleHed you in the dark of night.

THOUGHTWhll t molters
ore the deep foundt'llion -Iayers of thoughtexcrescences ore most all others.

Then spring shall come a nd life MeW
The grass, the flowers, and even you.
Resplendent green on you shall grow

And all new life "bout you now
Then your garb is green and full

GOO-

life has come to you "new.

Everything,
Everyone,
All time,
All spt'lce,
All idells,
and 1I1111dions
must be mllgic, non.empiriclll, spiritual. divine
lor whlltever metllphysiclli epithet you may choose
to give them)BI::CAUSE WHO WILL EVER SEE TO THE ENDS

Frost /!Ind fall. and green to gold
A nd now you stl!lnd, " mono!lrch bold

Tall o!Ind handsome '9,,;n51 the dying scene,
No longer suited in summer green
Then your gorb is regol red
Tomorrow your-gllrment-brown and dead.

JUDY ADAMS

OF THE UNIVERSE?

ON CO NVERSIONThere is a grllve problem of changing a man for
the be Her; and does ony man every really breok
with his p"st cherocler to pu t on an en tirely new
one: and if he does, even superficially, is there reve rsion to type and why and how and how often?
Every person hlls to hllve 0 "raison d' et re" which.
he loves lIbove "II else since it is the thing which
sets him apllrt from the rest of humanity in the
midst of which he would otherwise lose his identity.
Think t hen how difficult it is to m"le a man give up
the one thing which mllkes him worth something,
which mokes him a ling in his own right. Think how
im possible is the tesk of re forming the c riminlll whose
claim to distinclion is his impudent transg ression of
It'lw. He'll ch"nge his identity only if he con be
convinced 'h", wh"tever he's giving up his criminal
reput"tion for will st ill leave hi m a
man of
distindion."

COMPLIM ENTS OF A

A PHOENIXVILLE FRIEND

ON THE MARXIST THESISPoor starvin g sto m"ch,
Know you not?
Until you r sta rvi ng soul be surfeited
You r st orving stomach ever starved must be_

By A. D. ROBERTS
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Sawdust To The Oats?
If ....ou went. as I did. to the Picasso exhibition at the l\luseu1l1 of i\lodern Art in
~ew York the su mmer befol'e last. .... OU pl'obabl~' \'ccall ~l si ngui<lrl .... stlu'k painting from
Picasso 's Primit ive pel'iod. After squeezing
Uwough a gl'Oup of mendicants dressed in

berets. dil't,\' tennis shoes, and N.Y.L sweat.
.shi rts , I was at i<lsi able to study the works
that I had traveled sixty miles to see. There.
lo the left. of the painting which was to the
right. of it, was <-\ can\'as which bore the title
- Porfmil in P rojil(' of my Molhi' /" Afl(,1
Sfal'rrtli(HI /) iet . I t was blank.

Phoenix

"With what. economy of mean s has th e

JIa stel' executed this pOl·tl'a.... aJ of his
lIpon

agon~'

losing hi s mother!" exclaim ed

one

Iron & Steel Company

aesthete.
-'Quite," replied his companion condescendingly, "but let us proceed to dig. if yOll
\\' ill. the 1)J'cviolisly unattained technical
mastery of th is C..1lwas, Ponder on it. At
last, in one daring stl'oke, has painting been
libel'ated fmm five hundred real's of representational garbage. It emotes man. E\'Ci'Ything is le ft out but the emotional stimuli,"

and

Phoenix

"lI e's found It - the TR UE synthesis! I
mean like It, man - It!"

Bridge Company

Ignoring 1'01' a moment. the esoteric di scourse that was going on behind me, I happened to notice one significant detail about
the painting, Instead of the usua l signa ture,
i.e., Pablo Pi cHSso. the painting was signcd
- p, Picasso,

Division of

I became curious. Soon [ was pestcring
ofIlcia ls fo r a chance to speak to the )luseum
d irector, and with no little trouble, I succeeded in getting an interview with him.

Barium Steel Corp.

PHOENIXVILLE

was a hare-bmined trick," he said
sha mefaced l\', "We should have known that
someone wotlld get cu ri ous: it's just that he
had liS over a ban'el."
.'It,

PENNSYLVANIA

I was bewildered, but I let him continue,

"We couldn't make a profit, you see, if we
rented a ll of his paintings at his prices. As
it was ... Well, you kno\\' the parable about
the fal'mer mixing sawdust with his horse's
oats. By renting just one less painting, we
thought we could add a little of ollr sawdust
to his oats ... oj' his sawdust."
By the way, olle of lhe guards, who was
himself somewhat of an aJ't cl'itic, had an
orphaned nephe\\". His nephew's name'?
Peter.
DAVID WILLIAMS

'--
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To Change the Things I Can.
A s urge of ebullience well ed up within
Ron Wood wa rd as hi s second·lulild Ford ,
fondly christened " lzzy·Belle." rou nded the
famili<ll' cO I·ne r of Barton Street. In a mat·
te l' of minutes, he and hi s fiancee Lea Franklin would be togeth er again For the first time
i ll the th ree mont hs s ince Ron had been
drafted into the army a nd sent to For t Ben·
ning fol' basic, Ron and Lea hHd enthusi·
astic<lll.\r plann ed this, hi s first lea ve, in th eir
once·a·day lette rs which bridged the miles
between Geo rgia an d Camden .

tic m ind raced questio ns wi t h 110 'lnSWel·S.
Had anyone seen the accident·! Did anyone
follow him ... get his license num ber'? What
woul d happen to h im if he we,·e caught"!
Was his vict im dead ·r Where was he to go
now"! What to do·?
He finally found himself on a nanow,
bumpy s ide road lined on eith er side with VHst
s t retches of wooded area. H e had no idea
where he was or where he was headed.
"I zzy" WHS groan ing under the added bunlen
of s peed that had been forced upon her, an e!
a low rattle bUl·st from her f),(Hlt cavity.
r eeling somewhat sHfer, Ron slowed down
to 30. He loosened hi s death·gr ip on the
steering wheel. and the blood oozed back
into hi s wh ite knuckles. He b rushed the
pers piration from his lean face with a sleeved
forC<lrm and r;ln hi s s haking han d through
his close cropped Iwi r .

Ron had bee n on the road fol' a day alld
<l half ; he had been (h'iving continu ously ex·
cept fOI· a few short s tops at meal ti me and
a five haUl' delay in North Carolina fO I" sleep,
And now, onl y a half block a way from Lea's
home, Ron pressed his foot h<ll'd er on the
accele rator, and " Izzy" obediently gobbled
up larger sections of the s mooth ly paved
road. He s hot a quick glance at his watch8 :35. He had made good time-less than
HIl houl' from Wilmington.
Lea wasn't ex·
pecting him until 9 :30 or so; he'd s urprise
her.

Peering harder at the road ahe,a d, he SHW
th,tt he was coming out neal· t he Fork ill the
HUlin high way onl y a few miles from T renton.
He recognized the Circle D iner off to the left
of the fo rk , and eased the cal" to a halt in
front. Some strong black coffee and a few
minutes of rest we re what he needed. He
had to coll ect his thoughts and decide his
next move.

The starry night W.1S clear an d sha rp, a
pel"l·ect December eve ning. Ron felt thHnk·
fulto be a live an d you II${ with a comfortable
<lnd happy f uture stretching just before him.
He felt contented with th e whole world. He
leaned back in the seat, lit up a cigarette
one-handed, a nd beg,\!l to hum the chorus of
"Oklahoma."

Ron pull ed his lanky form on t o the stool
at th e far end of the counte l·. A few seHts
away sat th e on ly oth er clist omer, a short.
stodgy, ovel'a ll clad man with a line of thin,
grey hail· fl'inging a s hiny scnlp.

However, Ron's tranquil mood was sharp ly
tel'lninated when a darkly cloth ed figul'e
heed lessly d:u-ted from behind a row of
pal·ked cars and into t he street directly in
fmnt of th e fa st moving automobile. Ron
banged his foot on the brake pedal and
swcl·ved the wheel sh arply to the left; but
even as he d id so, he heard a dull thud and
a muflled cr y of Hhu'll\ and felt the fro nt
fen der stl·ike the hum<\!l obj ect which was
sent s kimming towal'(l the opposite CUl'U,

As the wa itress approached Ron for h is
order, the man, belJ·aying the loss of two
front teeth, s houted , " I·ley, Sweetheart, get
me a piece n COCOll ut pie to go with this
coffee flavored lye, will ya't"
" Make min e coffee, black:' ca lled Ron after
the you ng blo nde who had hurried away to
satisfy her rude customer.
Ron gulped the ste<lIning, day old cofree
and pushed his cup I"orwal"(l for a ]·efi.lI. The
same thoughts were still s pinning in hi s
brain - what if there were obser vers to the
accident '! He had seen no one, but then
there could have bee n someone in one 01" the
parked cars along both s ides of the street.
Then, too, he had been so frightened that he
might not have noticed anyone who was
th ere, Fool, he struck out at himself, why
had he run'r He had not been at fault. He
was inside the speed limit. The figure had
shot out from behind the parked cars with·
out looking, Ha d he stayed at the scene,
they wou ld do nothing to him, but now he
had committed a major crime - leaving th e
scene of an accident. Leav ing ? No! I'un-

Ron , dazed by the celeri ty of the who le af·
fair. instinctively gave th e brake a final jolt,
bringing the cal' to a s udden halt. As he
peered th rough th e open window at the limp
body in the road, a s udden panic l'ose with in
him, his onl y thought being escape. The
dHrk, still street was empty of peopl e, and
Ron fl·antically sped into the night unnoticed.
His b l'ain WHS numb with s hock ;1I1d teno ]',
and full realization had not yet penetrated
into its innel·most recesses.
Ron feverish ly sped on and on, from one
road to a nothe r, around curves, up a hill ,
over a bridge in a despel'ate effol'tto "shake"
his imaginary pursuel·S. Through hi s fran·
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ning, cowarclly fleeing. Had he sto pped and
owned lip right. there. things would not be
so bad. Stupid coward! Ron mentally shot
accusations at himself.
He pictured again the limp body sp rawled
at the cu rb, and an icy shiver went through
him. H e leaned his elbows on the counter,
sUPPol-ting h is head on his palms, and closed
his eyes. The man down the counter broke
into Ron's thoughts.
"Name's Ben;' he shouted in an unllccessad ly loud voice. "Ben Holten. Own a
little pump station up the mad the I'e. Not
much, just one pump, but do an okay business. Have a couple small cottages in the
bHck fOI' folks tnweJing through-nice, clean
places and nice fol' fo lks with kids-keeps
them ofT th e big I'oae!; YOIl know how kids
are. Not much, but do an okH.\· business for
me and SH I-she's mH wife-and the kid.
"\'eecl any gas'? Give.va a good deal.'·
Ron looked at the man disi ntel·estedl.\·.
"Umh," he replied and tu r ned to his thi1'd
cup of coffee.
;;Anything the matteI', mister?"
';~o!" Ron retorted sharp ly.
Ben tilJ'CW Ron .1 cudol1s look. shrugged,
down the rema inder of his coffee, a nd thl'ew
a quarter on the counter, "Nearly 9 :30.
Gotta go pick up the old lady from work,
See ya tomon'ow, Toots."
Ben's parting wo rds roused Ron from
hi s a. hsol'ption . Nea rl:,>' 9 :30-Lea wo uld be
wati ng fo r him, He glanced around for a
phone, and found a pay station co ncealed in
a corner. He had to let Lea kno\\' t ha t he
\\'olildn't be able to see her tonight. He'd
have to fabricate some exc use; he ce rtainly
couldn't tell her what he had done, not here
and now, at least. He'd sa,v that he had had
cm'trouble, Yes, that wou ld do. Lea knew
that "Izzy" was temperamenta l; she had
been with h im in the past when " lzz.\·" acted
up. That would s uffice fOI' a whil e until he
decided exactly what he was going to do.
The si lver jingled into the coi n slot, and
Ron dia led th e number. For a long eight
rings or so, no one answered, Ron was about
to hang up and try again when he hea r d the
throaty voice of the Franklin 's maid. She
I'ecognized him immediately.
"Oh, .1\'[1'. Woodw3J'(I, it's yo u. No, Lea
isn't here just now. She wasn't expecti ng
you till 9 :30 0 1' so. Said you were always
late, any ways. 'Bout an hou r ago s he ran
across the st reet to the Hardy 's, Said she'd
be back before yOll got here. She shou ld be
here any minute, Mr. Woodw3nl. Want me
to go aCt'OSs to get. her ? Y ou know how she
and J anie Hardy aI'€' when they get together,
talk, talk, talk. W ~l1lt. me to , . ,"
"L isten, Amy," Ron broke into hel' chat.te l', "when she gets in, tell hel' that I'm ha ving ca l' trouble, I'm outs ide of Wilmington
a nd they won't have the cal' fol' me until
tomonow morning, I'll call her again later."
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I-I e ]'ecalled the phone conversation ~\'l.th
Am v Suddenh' his entire body grew ngICI.
and' ; weak cr}' of des pair escaped his lips.
Amy had said Lea had gone across t.he slJ'eet
to the I-I ar<h"s " ' bout an hour ago"-about
8 :30, then .. I-Ie reca lled h,1\'il~g ghlll~ed at
his watch just before the aCCident; ]t was
8 :35. Could it have been Lea that he had
hit'!
;'011 God. no! Oh God, not Lea, dear Lea !"
he cr ied out to the s ilent r oom.
He tried to push the honid thought frO]~l
h is mind . It couldn't have been Lea. I-li S
mind was begi nning to di stOl1. things .. It
was all in hi s imaginatio n. Th at was ]tall imag inntion. With little s uccess, Ron
sc,Hch ed hi s mind fo r something that would
pr ovc it was n't Lea. But he IUld been onl y
a half b lock fro m Lea 's home when th e accident happened , ~llId Lea had been c ro~sing
the street about 8 :35 ... 8 :35 ... 8 :30 .. .
8 :35.
Ron co ul d stand th e si lent room no longer.
The clock on the dresser poi nted to I I :00 as
he fl icked on the radio 1'01' the hou rly news.
He had to know. No matter what, he had to
k now. He felt his pan ic rise higher an d
highe r as the newscaster droned on and on
about th e solving of a triple murder in Tennessee. the White House padey on nuclear
\\·uI·rare, the bonier nations' revolt.
Ron (h'ew a s ll<1rp breath, closed his eyes,
a nd si lcnt!\· pl'avecl a~ the newscaster all.
noun ced:'
";-.J"ow wc turn to news of local intc restcHrlier this evening, a young girl was the victi me of a hit-and~ run d ri ver at th e cornel' of
Balton ,Ind Wil cox, on the outskilts of Camden . Th e gil'l, twenty-six yea r old l\larl ene
J ohnston of 7~!) Wilcox Street, was re pol'ted
on her wav home fro m a fri end's house two
blocks a,,:<.1Y when s he was st]'uck down.
Richard J efferson, also o f Wilcox Str eet, I'eturning from a neighbor's house, fou nd the
girl ly ing on the side of the road. an d rus hed
her to Snc red Heart Hospital whCl'e s he was
treatcd fO!' a minor co ncussion and bruises
of' the body. Her co ndition is r e ported as
good . T he driver of the ca r est.;1 ped with out
detection: the police ha\'e uncovered no witnesses."
At the announ cer's wo rds, Ron crumbled
on the bed ,\!lei sobbed with r elief into the
pillow until the remainde r of hi s waning
st rength was exhausted and he fe ll in t o a
blessed sleep. He awoke hours later to a
s inging commercial blal'ing fl'o m the radio.
Th er e was a d ull t hrobbing in hi s head, a n d
hi s body felt as if it had been str etched
beyon d th e lim its of its capacity. He pulled
himself to a sitting position and gazed
<ll'OUlHI t he I·oom. Whe re was he'! What \\'us
he doing in this ugly mom'? S lowly the
eve nts o f th e J)Hst night CHme back to him.
He remembe red the acc ident ... the di ner
... Ben H olten . . . the news r e port . . . .

Ron re placed the phone on its hook and retunlCd 1.0 the counter.
" H ow much for the coffee?"
·'Thirty."
H e fl ipped a IUllf doll,11' onto the counter
and left. The Cl' is p, clean air felt ref reshing
against his flushed fa ce. His mind was working fevel'ishly. What was he going to do
now ? What a sa p he had been 1.0 leave the
cal' parked in fl'ont of the diner.
If anyone
had seen his li cense numbel', it was s ure that
it wou ld have been broadcast to patrol cars
by now. He had to hide t he ca l'. He wo uld
need a place rOl' the night, too; he thought
of d ri vi ng on to Trenton ror a room.
As he t urned " Izzy" toward t he high way,
Ron remembered the boiste rous man in t he
di ner. Hadn't the man mentioned something
about renting cottages'? It migh t be safer for
him there than in Trentoll. He we nt back
in to the s mok~' dineI'. and rrom the waitr ess
secUl'ed the infol'mation he wa nted.
In a few minutes, Ron pulled lip before the
"pump station " of a s llrprised Ben Holten
and secu r ed olle of the end cottages for th e
night.
Display ing a toothless gl'in , Ben
po inted a grimy finger toward cabi n number
foul' ,md shoved th e key into Ron 's han(l.
Ron flicked on the dim overhead light and
closed the door behind him. Th e cabin was
clean but d rab. AlTanged in en atic fashion
were an old iron bed cover ed with a s pread
of decp m;Hoon which ma tched the cUltnin s
and contrasted gloo m ily with t he brown
walls. a time worn ell'esser of a size too enol'mous for the ]'oom, and an unmatched night
table holding two dated magazines and a
s m,lll mdio. He tossed his overcoat on the
bed. H e s urveyed the room a second ti me
and mentally attributed the f urni shings to
low class bad tas te.
l ie sat dOW Il hea vi ly on the edge of th e
bed. ope ned a f]'esh pack of ciga]'ettes, l,it
one. <lIul w,ltched the s moke curl to the ce iling. The long t r ip from Geo rgia had ti red
h~m , and the added stra in .a nd emotion of the
lllght's eve nts had set IllS ner ves on edge.
Now for the first time did he rela x a bit, and
mou nting waves of exhaustion swept over
his entire body.
He for ced hi s mind to fun ction mti ona Hy.
li e had to get things into pers pecti\'e. He'd
be comparatively sa fe for now. "lz z)," was
parked in front o f the cabins, safely obscul'(:d
fl'om the main road. I f only the whole affan'
were j ust a mad dream; he woule! awake and
s hudder at it, but then pu sh it a s ide. He
could th en go to Lea and ah ead to the co mCOli.able, secure life UUlt they had planned
1'0]' themselves.
Lea- Ron's thoughts drifted in t hat direction. He W<IS r elieved that she had not been
at home when he ca lled; it might have been
more difHcult to ex plain t he s ituation to Lea
hersel f, fo r she had a Iwbit of press ing him
1'01' det<li ls.
II

T he tension had left hi s body an d mind.
and in its pla ce was a fee ling of empti ness,
an utte r vo id, He fell as if he we )'e somew ha t l'emoved [)'om th e world, a mere specta lor loo king at himself.
Slowl y his brain began to fun ctio n, Lea
was a ll l'i g-hl. 'Th e wo ma n whom he had hit
woul d li ve ; there was nothin g to do fo]' he)'
no\\', Th e re we re no witnesses ; he wa s s;l fe
fl'Oll1 detection, Th ere was no need to W0 1T,\ '
n o\\' , He wo ul d go to Lea. She wo ul d smile
;i t him in he r usual wa y, and he woul d fondl,\ '
pin ch the e nd of her nose as was his habii.
Th ey would ta lk togethe r of th e il' wedding
plans. Nothing had changed; e ve rything had
worked oui. Last. night was j ust a hOl'l'ible
experi ence to be forgot.ten .l S quickl y as poss ible. His life mu st go on .a s us ual.
At these thoughts, Ron fe lt hi s s pi)'it renewed. He rose f rom th e bed and stretched
his stiff muscles , He went into th e small
bathroom and s plashed cold water on hi s fac e,
He'd ha ve to get a shave before he went to
see Lea; he sure look ed lik e hell. It was 9 :00
A.i\L; the barber shop would be open by
now . He'd stop there on his way to Lea's
hou se.
He returned to th e bedroom ~'nd picked up
hi s overcoat. A quick swi sh of th e comb
thl'Ough hi s hail', and he'd be ready to leave
the cabin, and with it he would leave the
memory of the events of la st night.
Ron's outs tl'ctc hcd ann pl\llSed in mid ail',
comb in hancl. He st.-ned at his own )'eflection in the min'or- his own severe jaw line,
hi s OWI1 st raight, ll<lI'J'OW nose, his own clear,
deep-set eyes . But could he leave hi s memories behind '? Cou ld he just step out of hi s
conscience as he co ul d an old pair of slacks
and leave it lying in a heap on th e floor'? Ron
quickly tUl'lled from the truth in his own
eyes; he couldn 't look back at hi s l'c(Jedion,
As he tu rned to face the wa ll , a small, white
ca r d with ye ll owed edges tack ed there caught
hi s eye. H e scanned the lin es :
;'Give me the courage to change the things
I ca n,
Th e strength to acce pt those things I cannot change,
And the wisdom to know the dift·e re nce."
His eye )'eturned to the first line-I<, ..
to change t he things I can , , ," " . . . to
change the things I can . . ," ", , . th e
courage . , ." ", , , the courage to change
th e things 1 can .. , ."
Ron stared fol' a long moment at th e blank
wall, Th en he took the key [1'0111 the dressel'
and locked the dool" behind him, He paid his
bi ll to a young, pimp ly faced replica of Ben
and walked out to the main highway. F'rom
whel'e he stood, he cou ld see the Circle Diner.
Pa rked in fl'Onl of the diner was a police car,
and two unifol"med men were talking besicle it,
Ron took a deep bl'eath of the fresh air
and walk ed toward the patrol car, his head
held high.
SAN DRA PIPER
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a nd the heroes drifted orr into the s unset,
momentarily fo rgetting their fait h ful hOI'ses,

Vignette

Suddenly a tall figure cl ppeared almost
miraculously at the keyboal'd of the gmnd
piano that 11<\<1 been jmn med into one cornel'
of the largc room, I t w.as apparent that he
Iwd been dri nking, but he did not seem in
the leCll~t uncoordinated, H e begcln to p la ~'
s lowly, with a confidence that comes only
with years of pnlctice, At first, the crowd
ignol'ed him, t hen they began to listen \\'ith
inc l'casing inte l'est. Th ere was no doubt in
thei r clouded minds that the man at the
piano w.as good; in fact, he was very good,
Sex gn\c!ually I'et l'ented befor e the s ubtl e
ch<\I'ge of <-\estheti c beaut.y, T he haunting
melody of Rach mnn inorr filled the room with
solcmll beauty, which was soon. howeve r. I'Cplaced by t.he wild, cal'ef rcc QU<llit.y of .1
gypsy melody. Eyes flash ed and hemts beat
faste r ns the fingers of the piani st fle\\' acr oss
the keyboard. On and one he played , and
\\rilder ,and wilde l' became his mus ic, The
guest.s were entranced; th ey were s lavcs to
the I>ower of hi s mu sic. He I'e~lch ed up and
took a s ip from his lll.u1.ini. set t.he glass
down gently on the piano, and just. 'is gently.
he passed out,

They huddled together in small groups, not
even realizing that they were thus split up.
Each group seemed Lo be the exact duplict'"lle
of allY other particular group with the exception of cCI1.:1in v'lriations in sizes and
arrangements . The IHu'ly was in a rathe)'
advanced stage, and since martinis were the
predominant drink, there was \'cry little
al't.ificialiLy present. in the demeanor of the
guests. Good will and joviality were al most
universally expressed in the beaming countenances of the (il'inke rs, and here and there
throughout the crowd lay the first casucllties
in the never-ending battle with Bacchus.
These innocent victims werc causally draped
over a wide val'iety of objects, like ful' pieces
around women 's necks. Th e party was nlpidly approaching the stage of the gay abandonment of the Dionysi<lIl revels of classical
Greece. The pl ea~lIlt s mile yielded to the
lusting leer; the thump on the back to the pat
on the derriere: the roving eye, to the roving
ham\.

-Filmore Z. Crump

JOE CIFELLI

BR 2.8315

For Stag or Drag Fraternity Parties
The Id eal Place ...

FORREST TAVERN
The groups began to diminish in size until
they had dwindled into separate clumps of
couples. A solitary soul would suddenly
appear at odd interv~lls in the crowd ~IS if he
were not in the least intrigued by the springtime call of nature. Wi th the furth er passage of time, civ il ization regressed more and
more, The male animal assumed the pose of
the domincwt half of the s pecies, which
woul d have appeal'ed ridicu lous even to him
wh ile he was sober . The female of the s pecies became th e hunted instead of the hunter,
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Now you lind I ~now we all resolve

To fulfill our scholarly dues.
The New Yetlr comes <!Ind passes by
And dill the lessons lose.

The pldns we plan are but e hoax
Too easily they slip by
Let s face the fact tht.1i fun is runToo late we begin with a sigh.
-Elizo!Ibeth Lewis

EDUCATION
Benellth the moon they paused and walked,

Beneath the shade they stood and t/llked,
And he, though young W/lS wise:
He could translote a learned creedOh, he wes very young indeedAnd yet, alas, he could not read
The poem in her eyes.

DESPAIR
In the depth s of self
1 hide:
Here uncertainty recedes,

The probing lights dim.
And never {"de
Away.

Then the pu rposeful ones askeen you fin d yourse lf?
In echoing voids
I wail-

How, how?
- No!Incy Springe r

TOO LATE
Isn't it strange how time does fly?
W e a ll have the best intentions.
The carefree spirit we fee l for a while
Soon changes to a pprehe nsions.

The books to read , the themes to write
Too easily they slip by.
Unti l too late we realize

A nd beg in to begin with a si gh.

They stood Md te lked o f different things,
They stood Md telked of cabbages and kings:
And , caught es in a net,
Benea th the moon drenched syca more,
Hovered about forevermore,
And fluttered nebr and scarce forebore
Their hands that would have met.
And feerful of some cold rebuff,
He wondered if she cared enough
To yield a good-night ki ss:
He knew a thou sand other thingsHe knew of cabbages and kingsHe knew of Rome end Saturn's r;ng5But not a whit of this.
His heppy wish was overborn,
He reered so much her maiden scorn,
He dered not even try;
For this led was ignorent
Of ell but Schopenhouer and Kant,
And the life history of the antAnd thet poor lad wes L
And that is why I deeply care,
Long yeers heve pessed, and still I bear
A grudge egainst the schools
That prisoned us thru years of youth,
And cram us full of facts uncouth
About the mestodon's front toothAnd tu rn us out as fools .
Fools, in spite of cubes and sums.
Fools, till Mot her t eacher comesLike her whose voice I hear
From out the tragi-comic pastW ith lips demure and eyes downcast ,
Wh is pering reproac hfully a t last.
"Why don' t you kiss me , Dear ?"

thel'e, Too often, at wOI'k , ;It momen ts of
lull the listening faces wou ld ripple out of
sigilt and m ind behind the radiating circles
of Golic1th's rise, "Flup , .. hush . . . fiup
. ' , ," I"ipples w<1shing the e(ige of the pool.
Shut up! shh h! You'll disturb him!

I Meet Goliath
Taking

its

bearing on

til('

Calhecimi

Tower Cante rbul'v's rin,'!", the Stour. bends
,lIlel straightens through water - meadows,
As it comes i nt.o bell range ii divides: Lo the

j\ l y visits with Go liath beca me less disin·
tel'ested, T he al'ching trees were more tha n
~l proof of their plante l"s eye fo r a iand ~ca pe.
The\' were a pe rfect obstacle- to the f1y-fi shel'mall, And the pal'k-kee per, putteJ'ing about
the la wll s and paths bega n to ~lppeal' renulrk abh' s\"stematic in his patrolling of the gal'dell, Behind his sleepy facadc I detected thl)
expe rie nced guard, the fll"ll1 upholdcr of th e
city's rights, as publi shed i,n ~lisCl'eet letters
on the gate's notice - No rl shillg. 1,0bscn'NI
his deceptively hap-ha zan! ramblings" and
discovered hi s cotlage, so we ll placed In th e
cOl'nel' of the ga rden,

10ft, an <1rm of dark, st. ill water, a jet mirror
t.o city houses and I}l°idges; to the \-ight,

$treams and brooks through lh e lawn s and
(Jowc,··bonlcl"s of the public garden, tunnelling among the weeping wi ll ows. Among the
laltel', below a foot.-l>ridge by a marginal
i,"e llis of climb ing 1"05<'::;, brooded o\'er b~' a
tall wi ll ow, is a long, s low brook. In its green
depths bl'ight weeds how to the current: It
was he,'e. last. stimme l', that. I mel Goliath
as Lhe olives were hatthing ;lnd sailing

downstream.
Bv the irell is st.ood a wo man with

<l

pram,

two' boys and a man, <111 looking through

So obsessed did I become with t he image of
Goliath and the thought that someone else
might have become obsessed too, that ~)I}e
evening I decided to catch the great hsh.
Th at night, as 1 lay in be el, I e"olved a plan
that I woul d put into opel'ation on the fo li o\\'·
ing nigh t,

those mse leaves that seem to congl'egate on
the s Ul'face of brook s, ;";one moved as I
joined them and looked into the g lea ming
black water, raddled with the dusty ra,vs of
t he s un, Lying s ix feet away, a foot below
t he s urface was a big t rout.. I Ie was about
si xteen in ches long, deep, strong, and of perfect pmport ions, Th e fi sh hung moti onless,
powel'ful in the s low CUITent, Unawa re of
his aclmirCl's, he lay looking up into his
bright, tree-hung mirror until a s pidery bubble, wh ich looked like a heat-winged olive,
(l!'i ftcd above him. Falling back with the
current and hi s victi m, Goliath dl'irted towards the s urface. A bend of the tai l brought
hi m curvi ng up sidewa,vs, the jaws opened
and, , . "f1 up " as he brok e t.he sUI'face. A
\' icious fiip o[ the tai l cau sed the S UIl to fl ash
on a "Tithing, crim son-spotted body as he
sw un g back to his lie,

A day ha s seldom taken so long to pa s~ b,\'
and when cveni ng finally ca me, I wa s III a
fever of excitement and expeditatio n. B,\'
nine o'clock everyth ing wa s ready, and so
clad in m~' waterproo fs and hip boots, I set
off down the road, At each bend in the !'Oad
I fe lt s Ul'e t hat I would meet the park-keeper
or the a rm of the la w, but all was well except
that I disturbed a coul,ting couple by the pool
itself. For half an hour I kept casting a nd
('ventually Goliath took Illy lure, Hnd afte r a
bri e f struggle, I had him in Ill,V basket And
so I retraced Ill ," steps th rough th c underg rowth and on to the road aga in. Suddenly a
cal' hove into view, the headl ights pl:obing
the dark ness ahead, I threw myself mto a
ditch, and then afte r mu ch cursing, I continued on my way, The moon, which had
been hiding behind it large cloud, s ud de nl y
elected to appear on the scene and I saw
ahead or mc the figul'e of a man, It wa s too
h\te to tUrn around Hncl nm, or to thro w

"Cor. , . ! ! breathed a small boy, taking
his mother's hand as Goliath's wave rippled
agai nst the ba nk at. our feet,
Th e hot weathe r went on, .wel in the e"cning, I came to watch this aquatic dicta~or
tnking his long and unmolested feed. QU ite
soon hi s image was dl'ifting t hrough my
mind when other things should have been

/
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myself into thc ditch again, 1'01' the man was
only ten yanls away. I started to cross the
road, when I reulized that he too had lhe
same intention. And when I caught a glimpse
of his facc. I t was Ncd.lhc \'illage policem;lll.
"Good ('vening, Ofticel'," I s:.\id boldly.
"Good e\'e ning, Sir."
"I.o\'ely evcning, isn't it T'
" Yessi l' - Goodnight, Sir."
"Goodnight. Officcl'."
Amazed at my good fO l'lun e, I conlinued
on my \\'.a~' . Some inner se nse made me tUl'll
:'lI'oUlHI <lI1d gl:'lllce aflc]' lht! vanishing figure,
And then I chuckled to myself, for Ked had
a fi shing rod unde l' his arm too!

FOR ALL PRACTICAL PURPOSES
HE W A S BA LD
Oh a hair or two
Could still creep through
To lie askew
On hi~ brow. But he knew
That for
practic"r purposes, he was bald.

"n

He used ;hampoo
But his hair withdrew.
Then he turned to glue
And to residue.
He wrapped his head with a turban blue
Affecting a Sikh or a stern Hindu.
Bu t. for,,11 practic,,1 purposes. he was still bold.

TIMO TH Y H . C. R. COMBE

The hair on his arms in abundance grew.
On his chest and legs-well. it grew there too.
But on top there was hardly a trace in view.
And his crown was the hue of split bamboo.
So. when he looked in the mirror he could plainly
~ee to his total disgust that, for all practical purposes.
he was still bald.
Then finally one day
He bought a toupee
And par"ded round town
In a triumphant way.
But the more he pretended. the more that he , new
That it wasn t the hair that he himself grew.
So he shrugged and he smiled and from his crown
drew
The f"lse tuft of air, And he rent it in two
Deciding that. for,,11 practical purposes. he wa$ bald.

CONTRAST
Thousands toiling,
W arring.
Not to be done.
why . for what purpose;
Met¢1 hands maneuvering,
in vicissitude,
people. things.
Pursuing minds-H IGHER!
gre¢ter things,
Slaughter notwithstanding;
Concil;"tion-NO!
Nothing but Life.
why should thi s be?
C"lmness.
Tranquility,
Peace.
Birds hovering lazily
motions sluggish.
Harvests of plenty,
Learning.
Slate of delirium.
A con tra st?
only this is so
Nothing but Life.
why should this be?
-Archibald A. McKown

"Any questions?-If not, I'll go deer hu nting."
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Reverie and Reminiscence
and carefully side-s tepping th e compost pile,
I made my way gmdually to the top of t he
slope and stood the re, contemplating the
sce ne be low. It hadn't changed at all. Th e
gentle dip exactly half way down had dee pened just a little, the grass was just a little
highe l', and the moles had dug new holes. but
eve l',\rthing else about it was t he same. At
ci the l' s ide, the inclin e was less seve l'e, the
exclusive and undi sputed telTitol'Y of th e
yo un gest gene ration, perfect for rolling, rUI1ning, and playing games like "king of the
hill." But the center pOltion was all mountain and straight down. It took courage to
venture out into this treacherous area, especially in wintel' when th e bank was snowcoated and s lippery,

I t was a beautiful April day, Th e pink-

hu ed s un had ri sen with all the warmth and
glow that makes one feel free, lllll'cstrained.
and glad to be ali ve. Th e sky was eve ry bi t
of U ncle Wiggley's sky blue pink, a littl e

brighte r and a littl e morc fri endly than usual.
Piled high on all sides and a s inviting as a
dee p, home made feather mattress 0 11 a frosted
wintel' night were mountains of down,\'
white clouds. Dew had sparkled boldly on the
lawl1, outlined th e s pal'se and straggl y hedge,
and made each cobweb look like a misplaced
snow flake, but only th e m ilkman had seen it.,
before th e sun had invaded the scene of soli -

t ude. Th e air was warm and fresh, scented
wi th (iowc J's and new grass, and the tiny
wisp of wi nd was a s welcome as the ChCITY
on a sundae; it was nothing short. of stimu la ting and captivating. It inspired one io
seek out new places, to venture inio new
ihings; it mad e one want to medi tate, io reIi\'(' th e cheri shed mome nts of childhood. Ii
was a day in which to wander, to si t out
undel' a tree a nd read, or a day in which
just io think and becom e lost in re verie.

Winie l' had always been the best seaso n
of all, but having the hill covered with snow
and just I'ight for sledding was only a part
of the enchantment. To wake up in t he mOnling and feel the cold air tinged with s now
cree ping in a rou nd the wi ndow sash, to bound
out of bed and elmw up the blind, and to see
th e white-washed wo dd below was a b'eat to
any child, but to me, it was ral'e, it was the
an swe r to my fil'st-star--I-see-ton ight wi sh and
my birthday wish, And th en, th e joy of digging into bottom bureau drawers for long
woo l slacks, a flann el sh ilt, and two pail'S of
mittens, of getting the old shaky wooden sled
down f,'om th e rafters in th e garage, and of
sharpening the be nt and rusty I'unn e rs on
the cinde r (h'iveway wa s even greatel' than
the ecstasy of first see ing the snow . I could
still feel t he pleasant jar a s stoma ch and sled
met in a well-timed belly flop ,t.h e la st minute
anxiety as the sled went over the edge and
down, t he utter d isgu st as the trip finally
ceased and the runners sank dow n dee p into
the crusted snow,

I found myself st l'olling casually along the
paths through the swampy lowland which
my brother and I long ago had christened
affectionately and refelTed to devotedly eve r
s ince a s the "junglc," Each day we had
sought new adventure hCI'e and each Satu,'day had, with our knapsacks, cantee ns, and
pen knives, exp loited the depths of the wilderness, di scove r ing new and v<tluable treasLlI'es, But the paths were not quite so familial'
now, overgrown with weeds and bushes,
blocked with deposits of stones, and scarred
with multifarious c rate rs and ru ts. Th ere
had been th e main trail, the water path , the
mount.1in roan; othe rs were named for th ei l'
place of term ination- the old te mpl e trail,
gold min e detour, and the steam pipe path,
It was a task, but scarcely an unpleasant one,
fol' me to find Illy way, for, not only had I
fMgotten the special little twists and t urns
now effectively disguised by nature, but my
agility was not the same as it had once been,
I expe ri enced painful difficulty in climbing
over fall en trees, jumping pools of mud and
quic ksand, and avoiding othel' inconvenient
obstructions,

St.anding there at the top of the hill, I
closed my eyes and the wind raced by, impuls ive and vehement, burning my cheeks
and forcing reluctant tears from my eyes. It
howl ~d , twisted , and fOllght, its man y fingers
wo rkll1g feve ri shl y to unti e the littl e brown
knitted cap and loosen the sca r f from about
my neck. l\tly ears grew red and hurt; my
I~ose smarted and was too numb to blo\\'; my
leet f roze and no longer felt so paillfull.v cold.
But again and again I soa red down the hill,
and, dragging my s led behind, made my way
slowly, carefully, to the top, up the nar1'OW
foot path, which, as the s now was trampled
smooth, became so slippery it was almost
impassable.
.

Meandering about through the jungle in
happy abandonment and absolute bliss, J
e ventually chanced upon the highland road
wh ich, as the name indicated, led to th e ve ry
summit of the only recogn izable hill in the
entil'e vicinity. Skirting the dump, a ma ss of
rusted tin cans and rotting grapefruit rinds,
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I w:as head man on the fastest toboggan in
Switzerla nd , and entrusted to my ability as
a drivel' were th e lives of all the people be·
hind me, They clung on , too frightened to
utter a munnur, as 1 zoomed al'oUlHI th e
sh;wpest of co m ers, openl y defying and chal·
lenging all the laws of physics, My fame had
s pl'e:'HI th e worl d around and I was invited
to give exhibitions of s peed a nd sk ill in prac·
lically e\'e ry country of s uitable cli mate and
topography, But, my moth er had always insisterl t hat I come in to di nner before l eve l'
got to go on (\n international tour, so my
millions of fan s had to be content to read t he
many magazine feature articles concerning
me.

S uddenly a threHlening black cloud ap·
peal'ed in the sky, purs ued t.he s un, overtook
it. an d t.hen stepped coyly in f l'ont of it.. The
wind lazily began chasi ng its tail, a nd be·
coming f l'ustrated and angered, went around
faste r and faster; the 'Iil' cooled as ra pid ly
as th ough <1 refl'igerator door had just swu ng
open, Someho w, as I blinked 111 ~' eyes a nd
looked again. the hill did not seem qui t.e a::;
steep 01' as high as it had before, F'ol'thut
llmtter. it was j ust a gentle slope, a step
between the meadow and the fle ld, I gianced
back on t.he j ungle and pe l'ceived nothing but
a swamp, marshy, ove rgrow n <Inri uninviting,
with several barely di sce rnible unused and
piti f ully neglect.ed p'lt.hs slHlking th rough it.
I tUl'ned from my rever ie and reminiscence
homewanl to t.he work I had brushed as ide
with the slln rise,

I was the da redevil in the wi nte r Ccll'ni\'ul
who shocked and thrilled the s ight·sccl's with
bl'enth·ta king maneuvers about huge trees
and dangel'Ous, thorny bushes, To deviate
fl'om the prescribed course by as mllch as an
inch wou ld ha ve mea nt cert.:'lin death, fo r the
thol'lls were satlll'ated with a I'a re poi son an d
a si ngle prick would have allowed too great
an injection of the fatal senllll, i\'l y brother
and I were th e only two people in the wodd
brave enough to attempt so haza rdous a path,
but ollr managers, underst.:1.ndably interested
in Olll' sMety, ordered removal of some o f the
more strategica ll y located fol iage, Rathel'
than di sappoint the s pectators and ruin OUI '
reput.at.ion, we went premat.u rely into re·
t.irement.

LINDA B. FOARD

If you can ~eep your head

In

the midst of a U this

confusion , , ,
You don 't understand the situation,

,

I was a tl'ick I'ider who could perform
stunts that none other had ever thought. of
and would neve r have considered tryi ng, \Vith
unh e::u'd of ease and poise, I glided co nn·
dently down the bank , standing up, on one
foot, without. usi ng my hands; I cou ld bal·
ance ba ckwards and sideways, and cou ld even
execute small j umps while st.ill moving
swi ftly, not yet at. the bottom, But I was not
perfect; my practice sessions were full of
bruises and tumbles, but not once did t.h e
audience evel' see me fall or make an awk·
ward jel'k,

[
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Nat.ure had been my playground, im::1gina·
t.ion my toy, How sony I had al ways felt for
t.he wealt.hy, underpri vileged ch ildren who
had nothing but. store·bought t.oys and other
scientifically and education all y designed pla y·
things, Now, as I st.ood at th e top of t.he hill,
I recall ed th e many inventions which had
experienced their t.rial nlllS here, The thl'ee·
wheeled·scoot.er·tnlck, th e snowless sled, the
carnival thrill r ide wh ich vaguely resembled
a barrel with a blanket ill it.. I recalled the
many happy houl's s pent here alone, playing
by myself in the land of makebelieve. the
t imes when all the neighborhood offspring
gathered here, the times when just my bl'o·
thel' and I were he re together, I reca lled the
piea:Hl l'cs, problems, heartaches, ::mel joyS of
chi ldhood,
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On Flight
I discove red that other dimension, the sky,
al.. ahout age fOllr when . Illy olel nUl'se used

to tell me. salnt'one new an

autog)TO

ave]' OUI'

on:hal'fl and n(,.1\1' th e hou se. Sometimes th e
stO I')' ha s it a blimp 0 1' a zeppelin, and the
whole thing is IJrobabb' part of that tissue
of apocry phal 1.<11e5 thai, grows lip around

chi ldhood, but there may have been
so mething th ere, anrl it nul.\' have been th e
thing' Owl stilTed me t.o k ee p looking up fol'
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When r was nine 01' len nl\' father
bought me Illy first. ride, ,\ five minute circuii

Anthracite

of I.ansdale and cn\'il'ons in a litUc Lu scombe

Coal

Sih'Hire, the light pl<:\IlC which it now ocelli'S
to m e for the first. Lime has remained my jdc~\
of a vel'y tl'im and 10\'(1)' litt.le design. In my
teens I was riding to ail'pOl'ts to look at air-

p!<.ln es. I recall going with my friend J ohnny
Age l' some seven or eight miles on a liI' old
fat-tired bikes to watch an airshow, It was
an extreme ly hot. ~l.ncl humid s umme r day, We
s\\'e3te(1. ~\Ild the bikes were "el'y hard to
pump along on the rough macadam road, T he
heat was a veil of oppression by the lime
we goot. the re, and out fl'om under it we
watched a pilot from the Piper Company
whisk a little s ingle-seat ship called, I think,
the Sky cycle ofT and till'ough a se ries of lowlevel passes, We were prob3bl,\' enamored of
the ai l'phllle becau se it bOl'e some rese mhlan ce to a World War I I fighter: it had the
same general low-wing, stubby conflgl1l'atioll ,
and an outsized bubbl e cockpit canopy, Th e re
were seve ral other acts which I don't recall,
and th en we each drank a bottle of wa ml
Pe ps i-Co la, and I wa s ve ry sick, I wanted
to go home to vomit, so we left in the middle
of the pl'ogram, We hea rd late r that two
Navy fightel's, part of a flight or so making
a sweep past the field, collided in mi dair, th e
pilots bailing out, A vel'y spectacular bu s iness, but we did not see it,
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Wh en I was s ixteen I went after the airplane in ea rnest, right across the Pe rkiomen
here, at the fie ld which you probably know
chiefly as the locus of the Prop Room. 1 used
to scrub and wax the floor in the Prop Room;
I was the face facing the barroom floor. I
did this irreverently on Sunday morning,
when the sta le beel' and dead cigarette stench
was very live, and I began, if I had not begun
before, to despise the business of cleaning up
after t.he 90 pe l' cent of humanity which
leaves its stinking litter in its wake the way
a shi p leaves fioating gal'bage on the heaving face of the ocean in pass ing, )tost of
the time I happily handled the airplanes,
getting them, the wi ng-awkwal'(l things, out
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of the ha ngars, checking them 1'0]' incipient
d issolution , looking at engine oil dipsticks,
filling gas tanks, pcrfo]'ming that loveh' ]'ite,
the spinning' of th e propeller, with that unnccessar,v swing ing forward of the ri~ht leg,
feeling the si<wping of the wood against my
hands a~ I pHhned the blades around, Sometimes <!lll'jng those lanK wcckend days I was
allowcd to help with the ser ioliS mechanical
work, and first felt that sweet tension of
knowi ng that someone else is dc pe nding on
something you ha\'(' done and that it had
bettC ]' hold together, I rece ived flight instructio n in r eturn fo r Illy work, at the rate
of olle hour in the 'Ii l' 1'01' e ight put in on the
ground, ) Iy first. inst.ructo r was (\ very att]'active little wo man nam ed GeOl'gian na
Sees, She wOll ld s it in t.he front seat of one
oj' OUl' two J-3 Gubs (t.he one wi th the blue
fuselage, the daintier nnd nice r of t he two ),
and the turbulent. ail' in the tandem-seated
narrow cockpit would blow w is ps of her long
bhwk Iwil' b"lck in youI' facc a s yOll sat lenning fOI'\\';H'd t.rying t.o hC<lr what. was bei ng
shouted about. hold ing buck the stick or kicking the rudde r peda ls too harshly, It. was "I
\'ery plc.lsanl way to leal'll to Oy, Her boyf riend, an ex-bombe r pilot, ca me with her to
the a il'llOrt seemingly every d"ly to kee p the
older men away, I t.hink that at the t ime I
was seriously more int.erest.ed in the airplane,

the ground a fraction before the tail wheel.
and the airplane has taken a sort of startled
gelandesprulJ b;H:k into the ail' - you arc
ten aI' fifte<>11 feet lip again but. do not ,'calize
it - and you IHe still holding the throttle
all the wa\' back and the stick all the way
back so that if nothing is done the airplane
will stall violently onto the ground in a few
seconds, spreading the landing gear apart
thc way a squir rel's legs go when he dl'op,~
thil't\· feet off a cracked branch and hitJ.; the
hard' ea rth so the instructor snat.ches the
cont rols a\\:ay from you, sa\'agely thrusting
th rott.ie and stick forward to regain forward
s peed, T he <lirplane climbs angrily aw<t ....
from the runwa .... , and when so me safe altilucie has been l'cgained, t.he in structor tUI'llS
a nd f<ivo ]'s .... OU with j ust one long 11<lrd look,
You th en reali ze your ut ter incompete nce fo]'
life a I' (light),
It W~IS that Sli mmer or the next thai I
gnlf\uated to th e Stearm<ln an d Waco biplanes (it. WilS once almos i a personal crusade
with me getting oth er kids to stop call ing
them "double wingers"), r or sheer egosa tis f.lciion the re is nothing to match sitting
in one of these big old open-cockpit airplanes
on a war m s ummel- d<i .... ca lling off those terribly im p]'cssive commands - "bl'<lkes : contact," etc, - while someone is hotly cranking
the t.wo hund,'ed twenty horsepower engine
f,'om a prec<ll'ious stand on th e left tire or
practicing the more dangerous <ll't of hand:-;pillllillg the big metal pl'Op, It fil'es, nm s up
a bit, t hen perhaps keeps s pinning fo l' a few
seconds choking a ll its own fuel until th ere
is a s<lt isfy ing sh<l r p "BATC H !" out the w ide
ex hau st. stack and ii begins to l'lm in eal'l1est,
Whil e all this is going on YOll are pretending
not. to notice any vis iting gi rl s who may be
w<ltching from th e s idelines, squinting inlently clown into the coc kpit as if scr utinizing t.he ins t.nllllent lJ<lnel and making impol'tant decisio ns about how best to handle t he
brute, ( I woule! heighten the effed of casual
ex pertn ess by not wearing a helmet or

Th el'e was some diniculty that s ummel'she coulcln 't do heavy li fting 0 1' \\'O lll ci n't dil'!Y
her hands in the e ngine repa ir work 01' !Something-a nd Georgiall1ul lert before I soloed ,
i'!y next. instructor was a lighte r pilot named
Robert. Bul'Ils, I-Ie lived in a dilty wallboard
room in th e airpo rt. office, a sort of mon k deyot.ed to the worship of t.he airplane, I-Ie
was very good; he had a light but. defi nite
touch , a nd the airplanes followed his directions wcll. Bob taught. ]'cs pect for the airplane, an d lik e many inst.ructors trained hi s
neophyt.e pilots by firs t convincing th em of
theil' own innat.e stupid ity (you have just
landed a Cub wit h th e main wheels touching

"Thank you,"

"The usual please, "
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twin-engined - t he Beechcl'afts, the Cessnas.
They take off quickly, climb fast, fly fa st at.
crui sing a ltitude, land in very short spaces.
Th eil' interiors are ca refu lly upholstered in
good fa brics in restful pastels, like th e in s ides
of Cac1i11acs and heal'ses, and even grandmothe r 01' an elderly secretary ca n step into
t hem without much difficu lty. The idea that
there is something beautiful about slructUl'e
has been forgotten; we may not sec the
functioning tubcs and wire now. It would ,
on th e other hand, be very painful and cold
fl ying a Stearman to Duluth 01' 1\'iillneapolis
on a wi nte r bus iness tl'ip - the s lipstmam
which is a heavy caress in s pring and s llmmel' is a dead hand in winte r. But that other
kind of flying foJ' that other pm'pose, that
s umme r love a ffa ir: that was f Ull, and youI'
face felt sticky when yo u came down, and
your hair had been brushed by a stl'ong oil,v
hand so that yOU1' scalp continued to throb
oddly for some time after. And wh en you
ca me down you had to climb out of it, and
you might ha ve ripped your pants or got
them dirty in doing so.

goggles, Somet imes we would fly barefoot
and shirUess, wearing ol1 l~' short. pants and
the heavy parachutes, But as an y pilot
knows, there is nothing especia ll y difficult
about handling the Steamlan 01' the Waco:
se rvice pilots now begin fl ight training on
airplanes of much greater power an d complexity ,) You lean your head out. to eithe r
s ide of the fu selage. looking fO!' runaway
children or dogs or, at a coun try ai rport. like
ours, horse::;, and then advance the throttle
to t.axi nose- high, wings \\'obbling and joints
squeaking, to the cnd of the grass runway,
More rites there - running lip the engin e,
trying to hold th e ship back with the bmkes,
shaking th c controls-a nd yo u turn for what
is really a bea utiful moment, the moment
when you face down the runway, advancc
th e throttl e all the way forwar d, an d begin
to move, still blind behind the engin e but
committed to flight, Th en the tail is up, and
you ~\(ld more ruddcr to keep from taking
out t he Prop Room e n route, and t hen you
are up, supported by the viscous. heavy air,
on the ShOl'l stiff wings, Th e e ngine roar
blots out evel'~rthing; you are happ,\' with
the full noi se. The controls are s pringy and
live unde r yo ur hand s and feet. You are
probably holding the a irplan e nea l' the
gl'ound the fu ll length of t he runway so t ha t
it gath e rs excess s peed, and at the enci yOH
slant it sharply upward , ballooning seve ral
hundred feet and th en rounding off the way
a roll er coaster c rests the peak of a VCI·Y fast
climb, You have thi s thing, then, un der
you r hands, under you r seat, and as so mall)'
people have noted, the airplane ha s become
all extension of yo urself - you tendon s rUIl
out its steel cables to the control surfaces anel you a re free to go about your bu siness
of banking steeply al·ouml clouds, falling out
of attempted slow rolls, scaring YOllrsel f in
fast heavy spins . . .

-c.

My rides in the Stearman and the Waco
were too few, and now s uch ail'J)lanes are
getting hal'del' to find, a lthough one is a
building again at Perkiomen Valley Airport,
with a new group of people there all looking
forwal"C1 to getting it into the ail' and t.o th e
warmth and ca maraderi e of lying in th e short
dry grass unde r an airplane wing, talking
about one's heroic and nea r-heroic escapades,
telling all the "There 1 was" stories again.
The cold fact is that with costs of production
what they are today, it is for t he most part
only the businessman who can affonl to bu y
the JightpJanej he buys it for company use,
and he wants an airplane which will go fast
from one point to anoth er and get him there
safely and comfOitably, without a sore bottom and in still-pressed cloth es. Th e airplanes built for him range in price from
5,000 to 50,000 dollal's, They al'e very sleek ,
very beautiful small transports, si ngle- and
w
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D. Hudnut

In Defense of Jazz
This is a t.alk on jazz, and the people who
have made it the vita l and driving force it
is today. T here :u'e three main points that
I shall consider:
I. What is Jazz"?
2. T he Present·J)ay 1\ l isco llcept ion of the
Jazz Mu s icia n.
a. The Role of Jazz in Cementing Good
Foreign Relation s.
What is jazz? The eloquent 1\1 ... Leonard
Bcmste in , cns ily the most versatile of today's 1ll1lsic i:lIls, explained jazz thus :
"Jm:z is a feeling. It defies di ctionary defi nition and til e jazz musician s themselves
stamme r, hesiultc, an d finall y seek refuge in
colorful adjectives, when asked to define

COLLEGEVILLE

thei r music. Jazz is an emotional, sometimes
physical reaction to a multitude of sounds.
It is neve r wholl y s.:l d or wholl y happy - a
little of one always accompan ies th e other.
Jazz is humorous - it plays with, and ha s
fun w ith notes."
Jazz is also a creation. It was molded by
the Negro ill New Orleans. Then the rough
edges wer e ro unded by the white man in
Chicago. F inally, it was delicately painted
by altogether unrelated figu r es in New Yor k.
Amel'ica's best-known jazz mu sici an, Loui s
"Satch mo" Armstrong, once sa id of his art:
"There arc only two kind s of jazz -- Jtood
and bad. If yO ll ha ve to have jazz explained
to ~'o u, you' ll neve,· know."
" Fats" Waller, who I'ose to fame by wri t ing and playing s uch standard s as " Honeys uckle Rose" and " Ain't Misbeha vin," once
a nswered a woman who a sked him after a
jam session what jazz was, by g rowling:
"Lady, i( you don't know now, don't mess
with it!"
To me, jazz is a combination of things. It
is Da ve Brubeck playi ng that dri vi ng piano
on the hlst chor us of " Indiana." Someti mes
it is Louis Armstrong, l'<ls ping hi s way
through " Yellow Dog Blues." Wh en bill e,
Ch r is Connol' s inging " Way Out Ther e" in
deblched bleary tones is jazz. Swi nging
jazz makes me nod my head lip and down,
snap my fingers , 01' tap my feet. It is relaxing, ,ret excit in g. It is ca lm while frenzied.
J;'i nally . I believe it is the closest thing we
have to an excl usively American art form.
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Now for t he jazz musician himself. Manr
people picllll'e him as an immora l, dopeaddicted dnlllkurd. Th e roots of this misconception no doubt began growing in t he Sto ry ville section of New Orl ea ns in the earlv
·1900's. Stol'yvillc was co lor fu l, und the
counts that I' ve r ead wel'e extremelr inter-

ac-
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(Osting. Il owcvcr. it was a picture of vice all(1
degradation. Some jazzmen gave into the
temptations around them, but Illost did not.
Some became pimps. s lipplementi ng their
income rrom music by thei r procuring. ~I OSL
were conten t to be paid onb' ror playing th e
mu s ic they lo\'ed.
At limes jazz has tlw i\'ed on dce, and
\'ice on jazz; howeve r. the musicia ns as a
whole prererreci a healthi er climate than
Stor.\' \·i!le offCi"ed. The large-scale shirt. of
jazzmen to Chi<:':'lgo after \VOI'ld \\'al' I was
probabl~' an attempt to find such a climate,
and achieve some dignity.

BEAHM & CO., Inc.

Toda,\' the j~lzz mu sician sti ll has to fight
th e stigma pla ced upon the membe rs of his
J)]'ofess ion. A s often ha ppens, th e small
minority creates the impressi on the peo ple
hold to be tru e fo]' the large majority, It is
the price we P~\Y fo r the fl'ee tabl oid press.
Newspapers s ll ch as the D a..ify Ne ll'S a lways
headlin e th e fact. that "J azz trumpete]' J oe
Blow wa s app rehended with a packet of marij uana in his dress ing room." Of course th e
seve ral th ollsand jazzmen who ne\'er have
touched na]'cotics al'e neve r mentioned,

ANTHRACITE COAL

BITUMINOUS

*

:'Ilany of th e figures in pl'ogressi \'e jazz
todilY are as cultured and refin ed as the
members of a symphony orchestra 01' an
opera compa ny. Illustrati ve examples o( this
most recent class of musicia ns include pianists John Lew is and Da ve Brubeck, bandleader Stem I( cnton, and clarinetist Jimmy
Guiffre. Let us cons ider one of th ese men
in det.'lil.

Ca mpbell Bui ldin9

BALA.CYNWYD, PA.

D.we Brubeck started leaming to play the
piano at th e age of four, the cello at nin e. He
holds a degree in mu s ic fl'Om the Co ll ege of
th e Pacific, LatC!' he st udied compos ition at
Mills College in Oakland, Ca lifol'l1ia, uncleI'
th e class ica l mu s ician, Darius Milhaud. While
in the 011'111,\' in World \V~1I' II, he continued
the study of composition with Arnold Schoenberg. After the war he formed his own jazz
combo, now one of t he most popular in the
1)J'ogress ivc fie ld. Brubeck nei ther smokes
nor drink s, dresses in conservative ivy-league
clothes, and s peaks with the ease and auth ority of a polished gentleman,

*
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For th e final pl ea in this defense of jazz, I
would like to cons ider t he impact jazz has
made on the whole world. Man y of our most
J>l·ominent jazz arti sts have made tours to
vit'tually the fOllr comers of the ea rth. Probably the first and foremost of these di sc iples
of jazz is Louis Armstrong. In the ] 920's
Louis and his band played for George V in
London. Louis talked about it in a recent
interview :
" I looked up there ~lIl d sai d, 'This one's fo r
yo u Rex ,' and we la id 'You Rascal You' on
him."
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Annslrong has loured Etlrope, Africa, Japan, and Australia, In the recent armament
race, Ame"ica's mo!)t. effective weapon has
Ix-ell a blue note played in a minor key, III
hi s most l'ecellt tour Louis played for Prin cess ;\Iargluet of England, Hnd Prime )Iini slcr Nkrumah of Ghana . Louis is su re hi s
anccsto,·s came fro m Gh~1I1a, where seven
Mti\'(> bands played in unison Hl his alTival.
I n SwitzerlHnd, one critic wrote after A nllstrong's perfo rmance :
"Louis Armstrong almost makes up fo r
the American tariff on Swiss watches:'
I. ionel Hampton is another jazzmHn who
has carried the sound of jazz overseas. T he
cnt.husias m shown for his combo almost
prov<:.'d lo be hi s un doi ng. In Israel police
were forced to <lsk ;; llamp" Lo stop playing
because the crowd was in a frenzied st.:'lte,
a nd close to rioting.

Two Ice Creams of Quality, , ,

Foremost Ice Cream

)hll1 .'· foreign nation s have produced great
jazz .artists of th ei r own, who now often play
to packed houses in America. Best-kno\\"n
<lInong these imports is the blind English
pianist. George Shearing, S ince Wol"l d War
II Japan has become one of the leading jazz
cente'·s. Some of the best. clubs in the wodd
arc located in Tokyo, Yokohmna, <HHI Osaka,
Almost eve ry girl "ocH li st that I heal'd in
Jnpan was trying to imitat.e Ell.a F itzgerald.
who had been on tour th el'e twice si nce the
e nd of the \\":1 1",

AND

Dolly Madison Ice Cream

2nd a nd Mana tawny Streets

Universall y. jazz is a valued and precious
commodity. It. is said that t.he most tl'ea sured ;u'ticle on the Russi.an bhlck market is
a set of s muggled Benny Goodman record s.
During the World W,;l]" I I Nazi occupation of
F'rance, on e of the French underground units
boast.ed a fair- s ized collection of jazz reco rd s.
One of th e regular vis itors to t.he late-night.
listening sessio ns was a Ges tapo lieutemlllt.
T he Nazi knew that they were underground
membe rs, .and these pat.riots knew that he
I'."ns in t.he Gestapo, Jazz has no political
ideology .

PonSTOWN , PA.

~Ia.\'be jazz is the answe,· to our pOOl· relation s with Russ ia. LOllis A nlls trong contends
th at all th.at is needed in Russin is his hot
ho rn- to end the cold wal",

Manufactured by
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.1'lzz has grown . <1 S our culture has grown,
until today it is as complex .and tech n icHI as
OUI" w~ly of life. Ther e is no r oom now fo r
th ose untrHined in th e s kills and involved
technicalit.ies of the printed note. Jazz has
traveled a long. hard road from the p.arlo rs
of Storyvi lle, through th e s treets of New 01'leans, and up and down th e l\lississi pp i on
th e s teamboats. It has not been a useless
journey th ough-fo r ;It i;.lst the jazzmen have
atL'lined some degree of dignity and notori ety, Th ei r music is r ecognized as something
more than noise. Th e .avel'age jazz musician
25

of today is fHr belte r eq uipped , in know ledge
of harmony and lheo ry and in techn ical abil ily, than his cOllnle l'pHrl o f the 19:30'5, Clasl' ical Hnd j azz mu s ici an s an' working s uccessf ully in each oth e r' s o rch estra s, "i' lanr .'·oun}{
jazzmen al'e expcl'imenting with ato nalit~'
.Iud po lyt onality hoth in imp!"Od saUon and
orchestration.
Wh ere t his m ight leHc1 jHzz is the s ubject
of much argument among mus icians, Som e
hold that it wi ll p ull it away from its !"Oots
a nd desiroy its bas ic function of swinging.
re movin g it f rom t he beat. that has always
been t he essent ial ingredient to anything
mus ic ian s call jazz, Othe rs beli e" e that the
voyage into new d ircction s woul d providc
t he only means of pl'cvenUng jazz fro m fa\l ing i nto redu nda ncy .a nd sta g ml.tion .
Whatever th e solu tion, th is mllch J'e mai ns
cc rt..'l.in : in 1959 more mcn a re playing jazz,
~\ bo ut it, t han e\'er b(>(o l'e. In less t.han ha lf
a cen t ury, jazz has made its way out f rom
a nd morc are talk ing, writi ng, a nd t hinki ng
the back woods a nd dark corne rs of the
America n scene to a position o f in ternatio nal
recognition as thi s countl'Y's one t rue na t ive
co ntl'ibut ion to t.he arts,

CO MPLI MENTS OF

Dr, William 1", Ph illip, heM! of t he Ut's in us
Coll ege mus ic departm ent. told a da ss th e
ot he r day of H t.h eo ry he hHci con ce l'll ing modern pl'ogressive j azz, A fte r analyz ing a num be l', he arri ved at t he concl us ion tha t ce rtai n
segments seemed t o be deri ved from an cient
Grecian chants, l\'lay be Pla to wa s one of t he
eHl'1 iest j azz fan s wh en he w rot e :

J. HARLEY HUNTER

" BeHuiy of style and ha r mony an d grace
a nd good rh yi h m de pend on simplici ty,"
Th e de fense rests ,

INSURANCE

GEORGE R. HERMAN, JR.

Cia" of 1923

"like that was a cool sound. MAN."
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I BELONG TO THE SEA

24-Hour Se rvice

HOME COOKING

I belong to the sea:
To its mysterious dept hs:
Its squalls and hurricanes:

Its washed and sun bleached shores,
With massive and delicate shells;
Its hues of blue and green.
The pungent sal ty smell
Breathes li fe into my soul.

I belong to the sea.

- Tama Williams

WAVES
COLLEGE CUT-RATE

Waves
Bouncing the buoys

.

Sweeping the shells up to t he beach
Kissing the sands of the shore
Dragging the driftwood down to the depths
Returning t o replenish their source

FIFTH A ND MAIN STREETS

Back and forth
Incessantly.
-Marcia FacchineHi

CO LLEGEVI LLE

LOVE
This the flower of love blooms eternally.
Though created as the lamb. sweet and innocent,
lf is oft' turned to violence and fury;
Like the tidal wave within the blackest storm.
To the Heavens, then, lift thine eyes
To the eternal light of God.
The golden glory poureth forth,
And gives the earth to a shining brilliance
Which shall burn ever more.

THE PLACE FOR POPULAR BRANDS

Pa ul N. Lutz, Manager

- Tamll Williams
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A Description
{fe stood on the top step of the dugout,
hands jammed into his l'ear pockets. and

stared intently at the pitche r on the mound.
Behind the short, stocky man on the dugout
step sat about a dozen ba li playcl's, all with
theil' eyes on the big kid on the hill. Th e
manager cupped his hands to his mouth and

.... elled.
"Just get it over the plate. Ch r isty, he'll
nevel' touch Y3 ."
On the mound the big fellow nodded.
hitched lip hi s pants, and looked to\\'al"(l his
catcher for the sign. Th ere were nll1ners 011
first and seco nd - the res ult of his sudden
wild streak in this ninth inning. H e went
into a full windup, and as he let go of the

ball, got the su rpdse of his life. Both runners had taken off the second that he had
gone into the full pitchi ng motion, Th e
catchel' scooped the low pitch out of the dilt
and rifl ed it toward thi rd, t rying to cut down
the lead runner. Ball and runn er alTived at
the same time, When the dust had cleared,
t he squat buddha of all umpire crouched low
with palms down, signalling the basenmner
safe. Boston now had men on seco nd and
thil'd with two out, with the Sco re 1-0 in
faVOl' of New York ,
From his perch at the end of the dugout,
the mana.ger tUl'Iled to the bench wit.h face
purpling and neck veins throbbing,
"Why do kid pitchers ~l l \\'ays have onetrack minds'? You tell em about the batter
and he forgets about the two gll~'S on base,"
Fl'om the Boston bench ca me the cries of
the \'ultures of baseball , the bench jockeys.
A rookie pitcher in trouble was always their
pl'ey, but a rookie pitche r in trouble who had
been handcufling them all afternoon was a
prize meal.
"Put a .fork in him, he's clone I"
"The party's over so nny!"
"Bettel' get hom e to momma, ya bum!"
Raising h is hand fOl' time, the Giant manager started the slow walk to the mound,
Ali'eady huddled at the hill we re the second
baseman and the catche1', As the little round
man , with his hands still pushed into his hip
pockets, joined the group, he looked up at
the tall catcher with a burning stare.
"Whaddya say, Andy, the kid lost it'?"
" T he fast ball moves O,K, but the cUl've's
hangin a little."
At the rear of the mound the big rookie
pawed the gro un d with th~ toepl~te of his
r ight shoe, Ball clenched tIghtly 10 fist, he

disgustedly pounded his glo\'e, H e \~'as certain that the skipper would yank lllm no\\',
I n sp ring tl'ai ning they'd gone over t hat situation again and again ,
"Never usc that pumping wind\lp with
men on, Chl'ist~r ."
Now, whe n it had co unted, the kid had
forgotten,
The fiery boss of the Giants knew that if
the kid didn't finish this game, he'd have to
farm him out, Even though the big boy was
ahead with two out in the ninth, the Bra ves
had the tying and win n ing I'\II1S on base, Th e
batter was AI-t Fletcher, who had already
doub led in the fifth inning, Ordinarily the
New York skippe r would yank a pitcher
without thinking twice at a point like this,
but this kid had worked so hard and shown
so much all spring. Looking toward the bullpen, he saw that his ace I'eli eve l', Alexander,
was ready to go, The Boston fans, hungry
for the kill, yelled ror action,
Without even looking at the nervous
youngster, the manager turned quickly to the
catche r.
"Don't let him thl'ow Fletchel' nothin' inside, Andy,"
With mincing steps he returned to the
dugout, not even hea r ing the catcalls f!'Om
the alien crowd, Luukillg at eac h other questioningly, but afn\id t hat the stocky figure
wou ld heal' them speak, the me n on t he bench
wondered if "Little Napoleon" had gone soft,
Back at his fa\'ol'ite sta nce, John l\tcGraw,
clest ined to be one of the gl'eatest managers
in baseball history, cupped his hands and
yelled at the big man on the mound,
"e'mon, :M atthewson, fog it right by the
bum."
:l \fatthewson did, with thl'ee pitches Art
Pletcher sti ll hasn't seen, This was the first
of many shutout victo r ies fa!' Christy :M atthewson, late r immortalized as the "Big Six,"
destined to become the gl'eatest righthander
in New York Giant history,
-George R, Harma n, Jr,
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I see the tombstone gleaming coldly white,

That art work of the solitary moon,
And of the wind that walks with silent steps
And gathers up the scent of withered budsThe mourners' rotting tribute to their grief.
You who in yea~ found wisdom lie here now,
The hoarded treasures of your memory
Bequeathed to greedy. omnipresent death.
Your wisdom purchased dearly in exchange
For corefree joy and foolish ecstllsy
For years of toil. cruel linger. joyous love,
Is wisdom lost now in the crypt of time.
The wild emotion yields to reason's pleas.
The soul's consumed, the naming spirit"s ash.
The youthful dream which sensed the soul of things
Sought early for the glory and tho stars
But soon was crushed by circumstance and sense.
Wt:Js bound to earth by practicality.
Chaotic intuition's just exchange
For soothing harmony and gentle peace,
For wisdom earned by living long and h.ud.
The newer spirits must begin anew
To trace the pt:J th tha t others trod beforeThe recapitulation of the r..,ce.
-linda lee
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" Dirty curve breaker."
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Line of Retreat
)11'. i\ lcrriwell opened the door of the barbel' shop just wide enough to admit his rath er
slight bulk and squeezed through. He disliked inlenscl~' the dead, penetrating chill of
the city winter outside, but he liked even less
the sickening falseness of the warm atmosph e re choked with ciga l'ette and cigar fUInes
and the odor of ta lcum powder and hair tonic
into which he was entering. T he cold, white
and silver Illotive of the place sy mbolized
mol'C accun-licly for him its true character.
As

usu al,

It's New

SCHULZ

the F'riday night customers,

gathel'cci b,v the bo nd of their mutual need
for shearing, flick ed thei r eyes upward long
enough for a cursory apPl'aisai of this intruder (for that. is inv31'iably what 1\Tr. :'I'len'iwe ll felt himself to be) into their private
club, then returned immediately to theil'
PO.'lis. U!el$. and Po/it" Gazelles . as if they
had j list seen a s pectre whose obviolls l,\' abs urd existence they were f~ll' too sophisticated to acknowledge, Even this token recognition of his entrance i\lr. l\rerriwell would
have gladly foregone, Th ey always look at
me. he thought, as ir they were tl,),ing to
find so methi ng ]'idiculous about me to laugh
at. Inci(>Cd, at that vcr,\' moment, he thought
he heard a chillingly sec reti\'e snicker, and
he felt a powe rful urge to check that his
cl othing was all in proper onler, But better
not to. Why give th em the sat is faction!
Glancing up briefly from the perfectly polished toes of his black Oxfol'Cls, he saw that
the re was an empty chair at the real' of the
1'00111, and sc uttled toward it th]'ough scattered clumps of cut hail', his innards quaking as if he were about to make a premi er
solo appea rance before the most critical of
audiences. li e hung hi s hat and overcoat on
a wall hook, sat down, (h'ew his feet as far
as poss ible beneath the chair, and took from
his jacket pocket a paperback edition or H
Il e llling\\'ay novel.
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It \\'as IUll'dly to :\ 11'. l\[erriwell's s lll'pl'i se
that he cou ld not. concentrate on hi s book.
He st.a red bla nkly at t.he page which he had
chosen at random, conscious on ly of the cold
(h'ops of sweat running down his sides beneath his r ]'esh shirt.. But the book was nothing more tha n a f ]'ont anyway, providing all
object to which he could fail'iy e1evote his
attention in an attempt to blot out awareness
of t.he strange people around him. At th e
sa me t ime, he thus avoided the embal'l'asing
necess ity of reaching fOl'WHl'd in t he sight
of those obscurely aminou s presences to take
a magazine rI'o mih e nea r-by tab le. Once Mr.

POTTSTOWN, PA.

Your friendly baker for over half a century
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MelTiweli had nearh' become involved in a
poi ntless argument \\'ith some s urly fello\\'
ove r a magaz ine he had never ,'cally wanied
in th e first place. For a few moments, all
eyes in the shop hac! been turned in his dircc·
lion, and he had never forgotten the horrible
a nguish of the experience. From then 011 he
had been certai n to a nn himself with hi15
0\\,11 ]'cHeling matteI' beforehand, even t....'\king
lhe precaution of changi ng th e book fl'om
time to lim e on the basis of a snea king [Cal"

that some one would beco me s lispicious of
the fact thal he was never really r ea d ing.
\\'hy he submi lted himself to this biweekl~'
onleal , ;\11'. ~ l e rJ' i\\"ell had no s ubstanli::ll
idea. Certain ly , he could 11<\\'e chosen a time
for his haircut when the shop was less
crowded, pe rhaps even empty , but it neve r
serious ly occurred to him to break th e pattei'll of his ritual, except to udd as unobtrllsively as possible some s mall . new protective device. s lich as the changing of the
books. To be so radical as to clumge barbers
was even fUl·the r f!'Om his mind. Good
I-leavens! Suppose one day he shou ld meet
one of the old barbers on the s t reet somewhere and he s hou ld a sk 1\11'. 1\ierriwell why
he no longe r came to the shop. What in the
world could he &'\y ? Besides. Mr. ?llerriwell
argued , not without. some reason, one bal'ber
shop would be HS bad, if not worse th::lIl,
another . At least he was used to this place,
aftel· his fas hion, ::lS a solid ly established pa l·t
of hi s ro uti ne,

Ci. B. ECHENHOFER co.
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But tonight, something even worse than
voluntary break in his routine was to ha ppen t.o Mr. i\l elTiwell : The Unexpected.
He had j ust managed, after considerab le
debate, to teal' pai nfu lly fl'o m his f ragile
s he ll of self-i m posed paralysis long enoug h
to light a cigarette when, as he had secretly
anticipated, one of the bal'bers called.
" Next! "
<l

72 Co llow hill Stree t

Philo. 23, Po.

"T hat's you. buddy, " the mall beside h im
sa id. With a muttered "Tha nk you," MI'.
Men-iwe ll stood up, pu t out h is fresh cigarette, a nd. removi ng wi t h cla mmy figures hi s
s hining spectacles, shuflled nervous ly to the
empty barber chair.

MArket 7 ·11 43

The w<liling barber was a broad -faced,
big-boned m<.ln who I1<HI pel'ched preca r iously
on his mCHty nose a pai l' of s teel-r immed
g l::lsses, ridiculoll s ly c1w ~Hfcd by the shlb of
fles h looming behind them , On some evenings, he was not disposed to tHlk, and then
he merely grunted eve ry once in a while and
shoved ;\11'. ;\I el'l'iwell's head this way and
that \\'hen('\'cl' the execution of his a'l1. demanded mOl'c light 01' a new angle. But at
other times he would jabber on and Oil about
things of absolutcly no inte l'cst to l\ ll'. l\Je r ri\\'ell, who only cared about ha\'ing the who le
bu s iness O\'C I' wjth and getting Ollt. H e did
31

not like this barber because his fleshy appearance heightened a vague sense of repugnance
that MI". 1\lelTiwell felt toward all\" contact
with the flesh. He disliked the bai'bel' even
more when he was talkath·e. because then he
was put under the additional strain of having to listen at least closely enough to know
when to mutter in agreement. and he was always afraid that the time would come when
his mutter would be misconstrued. This was
one of the talkatiye nights.

CHICCO BEVERAGE COMPANY

"Well, well, well, and how are wc this
fin e. brisk night, sir? If you'll j ust step up
here now, we' ll take good care of you. That's
]'ight, sir. Now if we can just loosen that
collar, if yo u pl ease. Ah, that's finc. just
On e."
1\'1"1'. Mel"riwcll W.lS settling down fo r the
siege whe n, 1'0]' the Orst time, the barber
said somethi ng that made him want to listen.
"And how's yo ur brother getting along
these days? I had him sitting in this velT
chair on ly last week, yOll know . At least. I
guessed he must be yOUI' brother, YOll look
that much alike. But when 1 says to him, I
says, 'Would that gent (meaning you) be
you r brother now:' he onb' looks at me and
winks and smiles like it's a secret joke between the two of us."
1I'fr. MeITiwell, in fact, had no such
brother. but he did not ventu re to disagree.
All his "b"othe,'" meant was that. he had
more reason than ever to dislike the barber;
fOl' now they had a common topic of cOlwersatio n, and it was ]\1 1'. 1\leniwell's firm belief that the less one had in common with
oth ers. the easier it was to get along with
them. To unassai lable proof of th is axiom
was his mother: he had mOl'e in common
with her than any other living hu ma n being.
and, in s pite of the fact t hat he had supported her faithf ull y for the last fifteen
years, thei r personal relations had always
been somethi ng in the natu re of uncontrollable chaos. Everyth ing his mother touched.
in fact, seemed to fa ll into chaos. J\fl', l\I erriwell hated chaos; he hated complications. and
he se nsed that his "brother" meant comp lications, Feal'ing to disturb the barber, he resisted a desire to shi ft uneasily in the chair.
As the barbel' disposed of MI'. MelTi well's
excess hail', he disposed, as well, of the
weathel', the Pres ident's new budget, and
foreign relations, and, whi le he was about
it, with a becoming modesty. he saved the
police th e trouble of solving a recent local
cri me. At last, aftel' many grun ti ngs and
head-pushings, the job was completed, right
dow n to a final embarrassing, if jocular,
reference to the cllstomers th inning hair. :Mr.
Me1'l'iwell managed a weak s mil e, t hough
feeling quite emotiona ll y drai ned, He paid
the b.wbel'. makin g ce rtai n to include a tip
large enough to insure himself against sarcastic allusions to the cost of living. put on
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h is s pectacles. and tu rned to get his hat and
coat.
It was not. unt il then that. :\ 1 1·.~ l e l"l"i we ll
mal izcd WIHlt. a gross oversight. he had committed. I-Ie had left. his copy of Hemingway
in the ch.l ir he had occ up ied whi le wa iting
his turn. But even worse, sitting there now,
paging th rough the book, was a man who,
indeed , except. for a certa in air of crude
\'ita lity, looked enough like i\1!'. :\lclTiwell Lo
be hi s twin.
Loose ends, sighed :\11". :\ lorl'lwell in wardly ; compli cations, clU10S.
Wel l. there was no need to geL excited, he
did not. have to ask for the book. H e would
si mply wa lk ove r ,ta ke tip hi s hat and coat.,
and lea\'e. In his min d. the <lffair was now
fini s hcd, cxcept. that he did wonder b ri efl y
why neither he nor th e hal'ber had noticed
the cntrance of this man who bore s tich a
s ingular resemblance to him.
Even us he moved towurd hi s obj cctive,
1\11". :\'lelT iwell had ulready renoun ced Hny
claim to ow nership of the book. On hi s
approaching, however, hi s double looked up
and seemed to recogni ze him, not with SUI'prise, but almost with a secret delight.
Nevertheless, t he re was no outwa rd s ign
that th e double even noticed the resemblance
between them. In stead, he just s miled ane!
held out th e book beneath a dirt-encrust ed
thumb.
'"T his is your book;' hc said much loude r
than necesSHI)', "hah "!"
~[1 ·. 1''1 e rriwell was taken of guurd, for,
su bi ectively the book was no longe r his at
all .
"Oh no!" he mut te red. "I mean, yes.
wel1, I mean , actuHlly, you see, I don 't really
.. " But did not have the chance to stumble
on further.
"'H e-ey," said t he double, and th e s mile
now more closely resembled a leer. ';That's
pretty gutty st.uff, Iwh 1" He winked .
:\'Ir. i\le rd well 's glasses seem to havc become s uddenly foggy. He flu shed as he became a ware that ull eyes had LlU'ned in hi s
direction. But why are they just looking at
me and not a t him, he t hough t.; he's th e
ofl'endel'; I' m innocent, pedectlr innocen t !
In a burst. of resolution, hal f blind with
pani c, 1\11'. J\I erriwel1 whisked thro ugh the
room in ;:1 flutter of coat and hat. He Iwd
bal'cly gai ned the sa fe si de of the door when
he heard from behind him: " Hey! You 1'0 1'got Hemingway !"
But MI'. l\l e l"l"iwell had IHll'd ly fOI'gotten
Hemingway as, I"Us hing fl'olll the s hop, he
s tumbled over a stray mongrel th'lt had
taken refuge from the cold wind in the dubious wa rmth of the doorwa~' .
"Damn it!" SHiel :\11'. l\felTiwe ll. And MI'.
MClTiwel1 was not a man given to violent.
eXI)l'essio ns of emotion. Without. thinking, he
sw ung hi s foot Ht. th e obstacle. The dog
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yelped sha q)ly, more from habit than from
pain, since the kick had all but missed, Th en
the animal emitted a half-hea rted snarl that
was reall~' more of a whimper. l\'h ', 1\Ierriwell
instinctive ly ,'ecoiled. but his adversa ry, its
tail betwee n its Jegs, was already scuttling
down the street, pausing very briefiy onl~'
once, befo,'e disappea ring into an alley, to
g la nce back over its shoulder in fear of a
pursuit that would never come.

Danny Palladi no presents, , ,

ROY MOYER
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Alan Lomax and the American Folk Song
La st year, Alan Lomax, who was tourin g
Irelan d reco rding folk music. heard Folklo rist. Seamu s Ennis sing an Iri sh l;]y descri bing a labol'e r cl'aclling a bast'He! bahy, all
wrapp ed in white linen, The air was identical with am' own SouthwestCl'Il trail song,
\\'hoop ie ti yi yo
Cit along little dogies,
H's yOllI' mi sfo rtune
Ain't none of my OWI1,
Lomax invest.igated furthc r and found the
lay to be an ancient. Iri sh folk Lune, The
s urpri sing connec tion was a "outin e disco\'CIT for Lomax who, as T ime i\lagnz inc wrote,
;;has retord ed Pygmi es in t.he Middle Congo,
baske t weave l's in [<'I'ance, geisha s in J"lpan,
and Saturd ay night \\'C\I'blcrs in Englis h
pubs." Lomax discov ers these int.ere sting
links <,II ave,' the wol'ld and has spent most
of his 13 years tmcki ng the ancest ors of the
evel'-cha nging Amel'ic~lll folk idiom,
A tall, hulkin g, black- haired Texan with
a fringe bel1rd ancl a strang ely integn lted
Englis h-Tex as accent , Alan Lomax is probably t.he outsta nding Ameri can folk resea rcher, li e inheri ted t.his love f,'olll his
fathel' , John Lomax , who, in his day, w<'s
also recogn ized <IS the fOl'pmnst autho rity in
thc field, Fathe r and so n have collabol'<,t.ed
on m<Iny anthol ogies of Ameri can folk tunes

~\Jld on a vivid biogra phy of lIuddi e Ledbettel' or "Lead belly" as 'the folk and jazz
world knew him, lI oweve r, Alan fee ls that
his greate st cont.I'ibulion has been, his, recOl'clings of Leadbelly, Woody Guthri e, CISCO
Houston, ~1Il(1 Peler Seege r in th e Librar y of
Congr ess, The libral'Y, due almos t entire ly
to the I.omax es' efforts , contai ns the world 's
larges t archiv es of folk expres sion,
At. a recent Univel'sit.y of Delaw are lecture-c oncert . a story was told during I.omax'~
introd uction of an Englis h pl'Ofessor who
once ex plained to a g l'Oup of Pembr oke gi rls
thal, since Ameri<:;:l iwd no peasan ts, it had
\'il'tua lly no folk mus ic, B~' tracin g the evolution of severa l types of Amer ican folk
tUlles in his subseq uent talk, Alan Lomax
expose d the ludicro us sta temen t as having
been m.ade by a soc iologically ignonlnt. person,
-F olk music in Ameri ca is actual ly a forln
of slll'l'ealism 01' a poelic transll lutatio n of
experi ence , T he most drama lic examp le to
emerg e is the mu sic of the Ameri can Negro
with his innat.e sense of rhythm and his
numer ous emotio nal connict.s, While the old
Englis h b;]lIad, "G reensleeves" has cluwged
little from centur y to centur y, Negro es will
f,'cq ucntly <lIter their t unc:> wiLh each pel'fOl'lnancc, adapti ng the woreis to their mood
or thei,' soci;]1 sUlToundings, Admirat.ion for

" Now for my nexl experi ment ,

"

the Negl'oes ' inve nti ve st yle has led Lomax
to co ndone rock and roll as the "f urt hest
intrusion of th e i\" egro fo lk song into U, S,
pop mu s ic." Indeed. he presented, as Inll't
of a huge fo lk sing in New '{ork 's Carn egie
Hall , an auth enti c rock a nd roll (I Ua rlet.
Many of t.he South ern moun ta in t unes, as
s ung by J ean Ritchi e of Kentucky and the
Smith f,:lllli1)' in Virginia's Blue Ridge )[OUIltain s, can be traced directly to tradi tional
Engli sh songs , Th e Smith family, a huge aggl'egation that " came ove l' with Columbus
,mel got lost.ified in th ese damn hills," has
contri buted greatly to th e archives, For
hundreds of years th e re have been at lea st
thil-teen littl e inbred Smiths in each gene ration, and four out of every fi ve of th em inevitably become e ith er fiddl e l's, guitar whamme l'S, banjo picke rs, 01' harmonica bl owe rs .
La ck of mus ic.:11 inte rest is logical ground s
for divorce in t he Smith family.

CALL·CHRONICLE
NEWSPAPERS, INC.

Anothe r so urce of Ame rican fo lk mus ic is
th e modern ballad make r, who is roughly
anal ogoll s to t he medie val minstrel. Su ch a
pe rso n l'etain s wh a tever tmd itional phrases
he can from oth er contemporary ballads in
th (' JlI'OC(> ~~ of ('on ~ tl'lI('ting a new social com mentary, Our best example of a ballad
maker is th e Oklahoma shal'ccropper, \rood)'
Guth r ie, Wood y composed ove r 500 ballads
including " Th e lI nion :'Ilaid," " Pretty Boy
Pl o,vd," "Sa ll ~' Don't You Gri eve," "Hani
Ain't It l-hll'd," "This Land Is Your Land,"
and "So Long It's Bee n Good To I,now Ya."

.. TH E MORNIN G CALL
.A.

EVENING CHRONICLE

,,- SUNDAY CALL CHRONICLE

ALLENTOWN, PA.

In the mid st of hi s program, Lomax
st rummeci on e lullaby that was pal'ticulal'iy
re presentati ve of th e man ncr in " 'hich a folk
song will tn\\'eJ and change as it trave ls. A
stol'Y about a drown ed goose combin ed with
a Jilting French tun e composed by J eanJacques Rou sseau ove r 150 years ago resulted in " Go T ell Aunt Rhody. Nancy,
"Mary," or however the membe rs of th e
audie nce fll'st heard the aunt's name,

Now in the Ursinus College library

By the end of th e e vening, Alan Lomax,
who has on ly rece ntly retu1'Iled from a protracted wodel I'ceol'ding trip under th e all spices of Columbia records, had proven that
Ame l'ica not on ly possesses a folk tradition
(which s urprised no one), but that the tradition is not a stable one. It is changing just
a s rap idly as our country is progressing.
Howeve r, Lomax will not be satisfied until
he has conve rted America "from a nation of
audiophiles into folk performers,"
JOHN SWINTON
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cvents of the past. day, the jobs U1.1fin~shed.
.11](1 the thing that loomcd befor e 111m III the
coming dar, He twisted and turned on. ~he
hU'ge steel bed, trying to find the poslt]on
in which the sweet ]'elief of sleep would come,
but alwavs it eluded him. li e must r cst. Th e
ope]~at.io ,; required <\11 .dert mind and s~e~dy
lIe l'vas. No cadaver this tim.e but. a 1~\'lHg
human being- a body throbblllg WIth hfe:life that could be tenninated with one tnlSt.ake. Perspiration stood out. on his forehead
and cooled the palms of hi s hands. Sudde~lly
the feeling o[ doubt that he had been fi~htlllg
swelled in his body and took possessIOn of
him, In that momenL he knew that he was
incapable of performing the operat.ion sc h~d
uled for the coming morning. This wa::; a hfe,
and he had neithe r the knowledge no]' the
s kill to tl'ifle with it. His long lean frame
relaxed in dejection,

Dawn Stillness
A light layer of mist. lay OVCI' the placid
lake. No ]·jpple man'cd t he glass-like s urface.
Above. the sky glowed intensely with a hue
that lay between pink .and yellow but defied
nn 'll'list's imitation. Only a s ii\'cr of new
moon and one lone 5tal' inlclTupted the great
expanse. The dark green hills that rose
from the lake shol'c s tood out. sharply against
the s ky, All seemed wnl ppcd in profound
and disturbing sile nce. There was not even
the twiltc]"ing of birds for relief.
Pc l'l18PS it W<lS this dee p s ilence that awakened the two lads lying there on the beach in
theil' bedrolls. A shock of black hail' stirred

at the end of one bag as its owner raised his
head and surveyed the al'ea with seriou s blue
eves. !-I e remembered th e campfire. It hac!
long since burned down. and only as hes and
i.\ lew glowing emben~ remained. Then. ~he
boy noticed the skv and was st l'angely fliled
with a deep se nse' of revercnce. I-I e tUl"ll ed
toward his companion and was sur pri sed to
find him awake and qui etly studying the
:scene.

li e noticed fo r the first time t.h;lt the I'oom
was beco ming lighter. Th e sky was a mur.k~·
gnl)' through the grimy windows Of. the City
apartment. Th e young man got up trom ~d
and walked slo\\"ly over to stand by the WIIldow, Th e building W<lS on the hill near the
hospita.l, and from his window, there was a
swee ping view of the ci ty "ky lm e.
Dark buildings stood out st.<ll"kl.\' agai l ~st
the gray s k~', which grew lightey and the (\1[fC I'CI]tiatioll morc illte!!sc. \VLth long leaLl
arms the man reached up and s lid down the
top section of the window. H ~ shivered ev~r
so slightly as the damp chili reacl~ed hl~
bod~'. He could distinguish the outhnes 01
the' water tower, the news paper building's
outdated s pire, and the unimaginative square
s lulpes of block after block of apartm.ent and
onlce buildings, Above th em a red ~eaco n
flash cd at ]'egular interva ls and the city lay
enveloped in ]'estful si lence.

A s light shivel' I'an through the lean frame
of the towhead. He, like IllS I"l'ie nd, feit he
was viewing' a forblelden scene - a strange
and won den Ul glimpse at something beyond
his undcl"stan(llllg. I Ie rested his head on one
elbow and combed the lingers of the other
hand through hi s tOllsled hair. It was not
'\ tIme for worus but their eyes met and ex~hangcd kn owing looks or appreciation fo]'
the beauty of the mome nt. It seemed to the
boys that for one brief mom ent time had
pattsed in its head-long ru sh.

Th e sky w<\S changing from light gray to
pink. A milk truck. ja ngled by il.1 the slJ'eet
below, a merry r emtlldel" to the cIty to be liP
and doing. A patch of deeper ~'e(~ was growing at the line where the blll l dlll~s butted
against the sky. Slow ly tl.le S.UIl, <I fiery ball,
appeared between the :s tJit~ltk e legs of the
water towel".

The mist bzgan to move slowly ael'OSs the
surface o f the lake. A featherr cr ease .and
then another tickled the calm water. A little
b]'eeze was bringing life to th~ .Jake. The
trees fluttered , and the]'c was a lall1~ chatter
of waking binls. A ':)1l1<l1l streak o!, red appe~\I"ed in the eastel'n sk)' and cOl~tlllued to
gl'OW, burning its way across. the s ilhouetted
hilltops. There seemed a Illighty crescendo
of moveme nt. so und and color as the new
dar began.

*

*

Th e man felt <l quiet assurance come ovcr
him; and he looked away, seei ng anoU.ler s unrise and refeeling the powerf ul emotion of a
dawn expe l'ience in his P<lst. His sho ulde rs
straightened and his sharp chin hardened ~n
determination. He would be able to do It.
As his eyes turned back to enjoy the final
moments of the scene he raised his hand and
combed h is fingcrs through his tousled blo nd
hai r.

*

The man's body ached with wca.riness, but
his mind would not I'est. It .lumped as
though in panic from one proble':t' to another, yet solving none and becom\ll~ ,more
and more distraught. It raced o\el the
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THE URSINUS LANTERN INVITES ITS READERS TO

TAKE

F I VE

from

LIMERICK LAUGHTER
a new contest sponso red and judged by the Lantern
s hifT on behnlf of our ba ck cover advertiser

Put a little su nshin e in YOU]' life. Put some cash in yOllr pocket. Enter the
LANTERN "Limerick Laughter" contest. It's easy! It's fun! You ha ve as many
chances as

yOli

l ike to win !

H eJ'e's how the contest works :

THE LANTERN wi ll award $5 (01' the best limerick submitted w ith an em pty L&1\1

cigal'ctte pack.

Another $5 will be paid for the best lime r ick submitted with an
empty Chesterfield pack, and a third $5 for the best limerick s ubmitted with an
empty Oasis pack.

Write yOlll" limerick on any subject you choose. Enter as often as yO LI like, but be
s ure to include, along with each entry, an empty pack of 1..&1\'1, Chested'ield , or
Oasis cigarettes. Full packs will be gratefully accepted.
Th e contest is OPZIl to all Ursinus students and faculty membel's. Entr ies must be
delivered to a special box in the library and limer icks for the Spring contest mu st
be received by May 16. Names of the win ners will be a nnounced by THE LANTERN
this semest er,
At U. C. the coming o[ Spring
I s not marked by the bini on the wi'ng
But by each L ochin'/l(tl'
Setting [M'th in Iris Ca?'
I ntent on (tn a[tenl.Oon's fh:''fIg,

;=-- :

I
I

o pity the plight of FaJ'ouk
On(,e (L king noll' not even (l duke
But he still. gets his pleaslwe
I n tt'ue kingly mea.su.?'e
With Ct Cheste1'jield 'in his chiboltk,
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THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE-BUT ~M DID IT!
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They said it couldrit
be done ...
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They said nobody
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"THEY SAID you couldn't have a cigarette with both low tar a nd

more taste, too. But 11M did it," says TV 's Jack Lescoulie.
LOW TAR : l! M's patented filtering proccs." adds extra filter
fiber!>; clcctl'ostalicall ~t , crosswise to the stream of smol,e .. .
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truly low in tar.
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rich mixture of slow. burning lobaceos

brings you morc exciting Havar than any other cigarette!
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